This report covers FY 2018, the period from July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018.
The Board of Directors’ role is to oversee the long-term health of the Calvert Marine Museum. Over the past year, we have spent the majority of our time focusing on long-range plans we introduced in 2017, as well as working through changes and solidifying the projects we initiated: expansion of our Society organization and hiring a director of philanthropy; Phase II of our Exhibition Building renovation; and initiation of a Site Master Plan.

Working with the Society team, we concentrated on building the Bugeye Society with the introduction of the “porch party” which is a great way to inform friends, acquaintances, and co-workers about the activities of the museum. As a result, we have gained numerous new members. In addition, the board went through a very detailed process to determine how best to currently utilize the Clark property that we purchased. We decided to rent out the house, thereby creating income.

We continue to plan for the Exhibition Building renovation, which will reconstruct existing space on the second floor to create a more appropriate environment for our education programs. This will facilitate the teaching of the hundreds of students that visit the museum throughout the year.

The Site Master Plan will accommodate future expansion of the museum to incorporate our new properties, including the new Paleontology Center. Being named as the State Paleontology Collections and Research Center by the State of Maryland was a great accomplishment and required lots of team work by board members and museum employees. We anticipate completing this plan in 2019.

We cannot overlook all of the income generated by our community supported fundraising events and programs. To name a few, the Waterside Music Series, Museum Store, Bugeye Ball, rentals of the Cove Point Lighthouse and museum facilities, and the memberships drives. All of these events/functions are managed by our current Society employees and supported by our numerous volunteers. A special “thank you” to such a hardworking team.

We believe the revenue generating events, combined with our new philanthropy programs, will help to secure the museum’s financial health for years to come.

Barbara Gardner
MESSAGE FROM THE CMM DIRECTOR
FY 2018 REPORT FROM THE CALVERT MARINE MUSEUM: THE YEAR OF PALEONTOLOGY

This was the year for paleontology. Not only did our paleontologists continue to find rare and remarkable fossils to add to our burgeoning collection, but they added to the collection in other ways. With the help of Tidewater Dental, CMM acquired a 5’ tall Megalodon shark jaw, constructed with real fossil Meg teeth. The paleontologists took over a small building on the new property. They christened it the “Paleo Pad”, for large fossil storage.

The most exciting development was our successful effort to work with the Maryland legislature to name the Calvert Marine Museum the State Paleontology Collections and Research Center. This honor allows CMM to continue to build on its already exceptional reputation as the largest and most important fossil collection in the state, and will boost our efforts to raise funds for a future building for the Paleontology Collections and Research Center.

The Calvert Marine Museum is a dynamic and vibrant place to be. There is always something new to see, some new discovery to share, something new to learn. Our collections, our exhibits, and most importantly the staff and volunteers bring the natural and cultural history of this region to life for our thousands of visitors. It is a privilege to lead such a wonderful institution.

Sherrod Sturrock

MISSION STATEMENT

The Calvert Marine Museum is a public, non-profit, educational, regionally-oriented museum. Our mission is to collect, preserve, research, and interpret the cultural and natural history of Southern Maryland. We are dedicated to the presentation of our three themes: regional paleontology, estuarine life of the tidal Patuxent River and adjacent Chesapeake Bay, and maritime history of these waters.

We strive to create a museum that fosters an understanding of local maritime history, nurtures an appreciation for our environment, inspires discoveries about our prehistoric past, and builds connections between people, ideas, and places. We accomplish this through engaging exhibits, relevant interpretation, and meaningful personal experience.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM FY 2018

► Attendance hit a new all-time high in FY 2018, welcoming 87,589 visitors.
► Membership reached over 3,000 and membership museum visitation soared.
► The museum’s educational programs served 25,757 people this year.
► Over 7,188 Maryland students participated in 270 educational programs.
► Our skipjack, Dee of St. Mary’s, took 764 students out during 30 educational sails.
► The Wm. B. Tennison took 278 cruises, carrying 7,490 passengers out on regular cruises, public charters, and special programs.
► A new HVAC system was installed in the Patuxent Small Craft Center.
► In Estuarine Biology, behind-the-scenes work to improve life support systems for the aquariums continued, contributing to the health of our animals.
► Platforms, new wiring, and other safety features have been added behind-the-scenes, contributing to the health and safety of our aquarist team!
► A new roof was installed on the Exhibition Building.
► Metal fencing was installed around the new properties, enabling a new layout for large events.
► 90% of the lights in the Exhibition Hall are now LED, improving energy efficiency.

Director Sherrod Sturrock, Curator of Paleontology Stephen Godfrey, Board Member Marianne Harms, and Paleontology interns joined Governor Larry Hogan, Speaker of the House Michael E. Busch and Lieutenant Governor Boyd Rutherford in Annapolis on May 15 for the signing of legislation to name CMM as the Maryland State Paleontology Collections and Research Center.
ENGAGING EXHIBITS

The museum has three permanent galleries that interpret our three themes: maritime heritage of Southern Maryland, paleontology of the Miocene epoch, and the estuarine biology of the Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries. There is also a changing exhibits area.

C MM opened three new exhibits this year. In the permanent Maritime History Gallery, the Recreational Playground exhibit opened, showing how Solomons and the surrounding area evolved from a commercial waterman’s community to a recreational destination. The exhibit brings the gallery into the present, exploring sport fishing, pleasure cruising, and power boat racing. The Maryland Heritage Area Authority, the Maryland Historical Trust, the FY 2018 Bugeye Ball and the Calvert County Board of Commissioners provided funding for this exhibit.

Dinosaurs of Maryland, our new changing exhibit, showcases the diversity and history of Maryland fossils from the age of dinosaurs. This exhibit is a collaboration between the Calvert Marine Museum, the Smithsonian’s National Museum of Natural History, Prince George’s County Government, and local fossil collectors. Support was provided by Florence J. Strean in memory of her late husband Bernard M. Strean, Jr., and by Jessica Allen. It will be on display through December 31, 2018.

Donors to the museum’s Capital Campaign, Coming of Age, are recognized on the donor recognition wall which was unveiled this year. Funds raised in the campaign helped to renovate the Exhibition Hall lobby, Harms Gallery, and Museum Store. Phase II the renovation of the second floor space for new education classrooms, storage, and offices, will take place in the winter of 2019.

▲ Photos clockwise from left to right: The Tomcsik family explores the Recreational Playground exhibit. Duck-billed dinosaurs wade into the warm Cretaceous sea while a sturgeon swims slowly by. This painting by CMM artist Tim Scheirer, displayed in the Dinosaurs of Maryland exhibit, depicts what life was like at the very end of the age of dinosaurs. Coming of Age donor recognition wall.
VISION FOR THE FUTURE: CMM PALEONTOLOGY CENTER

The museum has focused on paleontology for over 40 years, due to its proximity to the famous Calvert Cliffs, one of the most important fossil deposits on the Atlantic seaboard. Our collection, which numbers over 100,000 fossils and counting, is unrivaled in the state.

The dream of having a separate facility to house our Paleontology Department and collection has been discussed for some time. It began to take shape in 2015, when we developed a conceptual design for a paleontology center. Since then, our fossil collection has continued to grow, fed by many donations from avocational paleontologists and specimens that we excavate and curate. With our successful effort to be designated as the State Paleontology Collections and Research Center, and the completion of the museum’s new Site Master Plan, we are ready to move forward to making this dream a reality.

The Paleontology Center will house a receiving area for large fossils, a space for fossil preparation, and collections storage on the ground floor. The second level will provide space for offices, the paleontology library, a conference area, and work space for visiting scientists. It is conceived as a green building. While we are planning a viewing area for the public to watch fossil preparation in progress, the facility will be primarily for collections preparation, storage, and research.
EVERYTHING WE DO IS ABOUT LEARNING

Visitors come to CMM to learn, to enjoy, to share, and to experience all that we have to offer. Everything we do at the museum has learning at its core. Education programs are designed for all ages, from 18 months to senior citizens, and are both formal and informal. The personal interpretation of our exhibits is key to a vibrant museum experience.

During 2018, summer visitors got to experience pedal boats and rowboats in our boat basin. Thanks to funding from the Patuxent Small Craft Guild and the Conant Fund, we hired two boat basin attendants on weekends from May through October—just one example of making learning come to life.

Exhibits and experiences for visitors are only one aspect of what we do in Education. Throughout the year we offer themed events, special programs, and learning opportunities for targeted groups. A good example is our Homeschool Day. In 2018, the number of participants in this event more than quadrupled that of the previous year. We teamed up with Annmarie Garden to focus on art. In the morning, children learned how art is used throughout CMM. The afternoon session was hosted at Annmarie Garden, where participants enjoyed art activities led by educators and art experts.

Another important way that CMM educates is the many opportunities we offer college students through paid internships. The Paleontology Department routinely has three to six interns working throughout the summer. There are interns in Education, Maritime History, Estuarine Biology, and Exhibits. We have even had interns working in Development and Administration. We are committed to providing young people with an opportunity for hands-on experience in their chosen field.
The museum is ideally located at the confluence of the Patuxent River and the Chesapeake Bay. Our 13-tank aquarium houses examples of local amphibians, reptiles, fish, and mammals—all designed to help visitors appreciate the creatures that live in and around these waters.

Happy and well cared-for animals resulted in an unexpected population explosion in the Estuarine Biology Department. Our prolific seahorses produced hundreds of offspring. Yes! Seahorses are native to the Chesapeake Bay. More seahorse fun facts—seahorses mate with a single partner for an entire season or a lifetime, and male seahorses carry their offspring in a pouch in their abdomen until they hatch 20-21 days later.

Aquarists were surprised to find eggs in the display cases in the Discovery Room, and removed the eggs to be incubated in aquariums behind the scenes. The eggs resulted in twelve spotted turtle hatchlings, plus two more eggs in the incubator as of Labor Day.

A cooperative research program with the University of Maryland Center for Environmental Studies - Chesapeake Biological Laboratory involves studying our diamondback terrapins (*Malaclemys terrapin*). The research is completely harmless to the terrapins and involves weighing and measuring the animals and having their claws trimmed periodically to determine whether levels of carbon and nitrogen isotopes that accumulate in the animals’ claws can tell us about their feeding habits. Learning more about terrapins’ feeding habits could allow us to devise strategies to help save this iconic, but declining species.

Improvements to make it easier and safer for the animal care staff to access the exhibits included constructing wooden platforms at several aquarium tanks. Electrical improvements included installing splash-proof GFI protected outlets and replacing worn wiring on lights and pumps. We began the process of re-plumbing the filtration and life support systems for many of the exhibits and back-of-house holding tanks.

One of the most interesting creatures in the museum’s living collection is the magical seahorses. Seahorses are found in the Chesapeake Bay but are rarely encountered.
After 26 years at the helm of the Maritime History Department, Curator Richard J. Dodds retired at the end of 2017. The programs, collections, and sites overseen by the department grew dramatically during his tenure. After a lengthy national search, a new curator, Mark Wilkins, has been hired.

The volunteers of the Patuxent Small Craft Guild are providing labor and funding to bring a 25-foot Old Town War Canoe back to life. This classic canoe saw many seasons of use at YMCA summer camps in Calvert County. Built in 1960, the canoe was originally canvas covered and painted a bright lemon chrome yellow. It was shipped from Maine to Camp Druid Hill, a YMCA camp on the Patuxent River near Huntingtown. At that time, the camp was attended by African American youths from Baltimore. We plan to use the canoe for educational programs.

The Ark of Hungerford Creek restoration project was awarded the “Best of Maryland” Community Choice Award from Preservation Maryland in May. This unique boat was moved to its permanent site near the Corbin Pavilion in July. Originally a wooden lifeboat, it was converted to a rustic chapel by the Rev. Dr. Benjamin Lovett who christened the structure “Faith Chapel — the Ark.”

An illustrated history of the Ark was published by staff and is available in the Museum Store.

COMINGS AND GOINGS IN MARITIME HISTORY

The museum was founded by local people who wanted to preserve the maritime heritage they saw fast disappearing. The Maritime History Gallery was the first gallery opened in 1989. In our collection are two National Historic Landmarks, and two sites listed on the National Register of Historic Places. Preserving this heritage is core to our mission.
The Maritime Performance Series, which started in 2010, has evolved from sea chanteys to embrace the broad spectrum of American roots music. Jazz, blues, Celtic, Appalachian, old time, bluegrass, and unique original interpretations of all of these have been performed by talented musicians from across the country.

In 2011, the museum started collaborating with the Celtic Society of Southern Maryland to bring internationally recognized Celtic musicians into the series. Last year, the Traditional Music and Dance Society joined the partnership. We have also had wonderful support from the Solomons Holiday Inn over the years, and more recently, the Maryland Arts Council Artists Touring Program. In FY 2018, we offered nine performances over the winter, spring, and fall.

The Calvert Marine Museum enjoys celebrating the arts and our community in many different ways throughout the year. Live music is an integral part of many events. Every March, we partner with the public schools to celebrate Youth Art Month with a juried exhibit. We welcome the ‘Plein Air’ artists to paint our picturesque boats and lighthouses. We bring nationally recognized performers to Southern Maryland for our Waterside Music Series.
Our volunteer family has 476 active volunteers that have completed our training program and work with the staff in the day-to-day operations of the museum. We also have over 400 special events volunteers that work solely on events such as the Waterside Music Series.

The CMM volunteers bring a treasure trove of skill, talent, knowledge, and experience to the museum. No matter what the task is, there is a volunteer willing to step up and help out. They are vested in the museum and take great pride in helping to make the museum the best it can be.

Volunteer recognition is key to maintaining a committed core of volunteers. Each year we recognize their accumulated accomplishments in an award ceremony. In FY 2018, we recognized the volunteers pictured above.

The Volunteer Council recruits and trains effective use of the volunteers. The Volunteer Council Executive Board consists of five elected members:

**October 2017 – September 2018**

Ray Brule, *President*
Lowell Martin, *Vice President*
Margo Sinback, *Recording Secretary*
Denita Sanders, *Corresponding Secretary*
Tim Wakeman, *Treasurer*
THANK YOU VOLUNTEERS!

500 + Hours

Ed Bahniuk
Ray Brule
Christa Conant
Sylvia Dry
Mike Ellwood
Brian Forsyth
John Fulchiron
Ilse Metz
Tony Pettit
Ed Richard
Al Rondina
Jim Wilson
Bill Wright
Sandra Younger
Tom Younger

250 – 499 Hours

Frank Arbusto, Jr.
Sherry Carter
Sally Crockatt
Rae Dera
Kathy Ellwood
Ed Gies
Walt Johns
Al Lavish
Herb Moore
Paul Murdoch
Al Suydam

100 – 249 Hours

Janet Addiss
Len Addiss
Aaron Alford
Judy Angelheart
Mary Bahniuk
Ray Bazil
Aimee Beardmore
Amanda Bland
Darlene Bremer
Margaret Clarke
Mandy Cole
Sean Conner
Dan Crain
Ellen Curran
Kate Dunhart
Karen Garren
Anne Harrison
Kirstynn Humphreys
Whitney Jefferson
Kyle Jenks
John Johnson
Ed Kobrinski
Chuck Kohls
Jane Kostenko
Madeline LaTour
Victoria Lusk

Under 100 Hours

Melva Abell
Janet Tippett Absher
Robert Allen
Ken Anderson
Kyra Aragon
Dennis Baker
Emalie Baker
Harry Baker
Gitana Baldwin
Ryan Ball, Jr
Carol Basanez
Mike Basham
Andy Batchelor
J. Tyler Bell
Christian Bernt
Dorothy Birch
Belinda Black
James Black
Wendy Bollinger
David Bollinger
Emma Bonanno
J. Patrick Bowers
Marisa Brock
Alyssa Brookhart
Ava Brown
Emmy Brown
Jacqueline Burson
Carolyn Chandler
Harry Childers
Maya Clark
Ned Clarke
Laura Cole
Barbara Conley
Barbara Conner
Devon Crain
Jennifer Crump
Caroline Curtis
Elizabeth Demulling
Linda Densmore
Sean Detrik
Amber Dewar
Joy Dewar
Ava Drissel
Kyle Edwards
Evelyn Estel
Lorraine Evans
Lisa Frailey
Rachel Hexter Fried
Stephen Fulcher
Steve Fulks
Henry Gabelnick
Jeff Ganoe
John Garland
Gary Giovagnoli
Nancy Gonzalez
Marcus Gorman
Sheila Gorman
Althea Green
Shelley Green
John Gregory
Fran Grim
Bonnie Grimes
Steven Grimes
Stephen Groff
George Halvosa
Liz Halvosa
Sue Hamilton
Susan Hammond
Whitney Harris
Halie Hart
Roger Hasket
Duane Heidemann
Jacob Heiska
Gregory Harold
Doug Houd
Dee Hoefnagel
Jessica Howard
Katie Howard
Robert Hurry
Audrey Jantsch
Anthony Johnson
Alex Jones
Pam Jones
Susan Jones
Kyle Joy
Judith Kane
Linda Krauss
Mary Krauss
Curt Larsen
Judy Larsen
Bernice Lawson
Eileen LeForge
Grace Leget
Zakary Lelli-Petrie
Lucinda MacArthur

Dan Mackin
Paula MacNeil
Jade Madison
Roseann Mahanes
James Marinaro
Andy Martinez
Drew Mason
Jane Matzko
Barbara McCashin
Nancy McClintock
Ryan McCroey
Lisa McDaniel
Martie McClelland
Kathy Miller
Angela Mitchell
Chris Moody
June Moody
Margaret Moore
Mary Moore
Richard Moore
Ken Mowbray
Robert Mowery
Mary Ann Murphy
Kelli Music
Meghan Music
Jerre Musser
Jim Myles
Jack O’Brien
Parker O’Brien
John Okay
Judy Okay
Michaela Oliver
Norma Osterhouse
Casey Ottenwaelder
Zachary Pate
Pam Paterson
Alexa Petersen
Robert Pfeiffer
Lynne Pickering
John Piner
Kathleen Porecki
David Poryrata
Chris Presley
Carole Purcell
Sean Purdy
William Quinn
Fredda Rance
Tom Rance
Kayla Rexroth
Corinne Rink
Nancy Rine
Maddy Rivard
Jasmine Roy
Barbara Rushworth
Leon Russell
Christine Schrupf
Rose Marie Sheets
Elizabeth Shizak
Mychelle Shymansky
Margo Sinback
Cynthia Smith
J. Richard Smith
David Snyder

Pattie Snyder
Ned Sprague
Ken Spring
Gil Stamper
Margaret Stamper
Anna Strauss
Nan Suydam
Colin Taeschner
Jackie Talbott
Glenn Thompson
Heidi Thompson
Brett Topping
Jana Townsend
Blayre
Vallandingham
Hannah
Vallandingham
Cecilia Vanaman
Gabe Velasques
Haley Wade
Katherine Wagner
Tim Wakeman
Beverly Walker
Warren Walker
Elnora Wease
Roxie Welch
Karen Wilson
Dawn Wood
Ginger Wright
William Wright
Braden Yakel
Michele Yeatman
Todd Yeatman
Eric Zabiegalski
Andrew Zagwodzki
Isaac Zelinski

Dea First Mate John Fulchiron and volunteer Curt Larsen.
The museum collaborates with many area businesses and community groups to present three popular festivals: The Solomons Maritime Festival, Sharkfest, and Patuxent River Appreciation Days (PRAD). We thank our partners for their support.

American Legion Post 274 Arick. L. Lore
Calvert Artists Guild
Calvert County Board of County Commissioners
Calvert Marina
Calvert Waterman’s Association
The CKK Family Trust
Community Bank of the Chesapeake
Dominion
The Glascock Family
Holiday Inn Solomons
NRG
Papa John’s
Patuxent Small Craft Guild
Pa-Po-Peake Shrine Club
Spring Cove Marina
Tidewater Dental
Washburn’s Boat Yard
Zahniser’s Yachting Center

Members of the Patuxent Small Craft Guild built the Carol Jeanne, a 20-foot electric powered crab skiff.
INDIVIDUAL DONORS TO COLLECTIONS

(including field collections, gifts of supplies, tools and equipment)

Stuart Adrian
Aaron Alford
Julie Allinson
Castalia Anicua
Frank Arbusto
Lew Armistead
Ed Bahniuk
Mark Bennett
Susan Bennett
Jesse Black
Dorothy Bowerman
Meriam Bunk
Don Campbell
Judy Caswell
A.L. Christopher
Perry L. Conley
John Cook
Richard Dodds
Daryl Domning
Mike Ellwood
Ralph Eshelman
Michael Folmer
Bernard Fowler
Mark Gadson
Alexandra Garnand
Bethe L. Gettle
Stephen Godfrey
Pat Gotsis
Charles Gould
Gary Grimsley
Kyle Grimsley
Stephen Groff
Priscilla Hart
Marge Hazen
Robert Hazen
Leslie H. Heinzl
Mason Hirtermeister
Jay Humelsaugh
Robert Hurry
Jill and John Ireland
Walt Johns
Marcus Jones
Marjorie L. Lanham
AnnaMarie Lawson
Adam Lindholm
Annie Lowry
Mike Manning
Carla Sue Milling
Donald Morgan
Kent Mountford
Paul Murdoch
John Nance
Mike Newlon
Scott Nieman
Joyce A. Oneyear
John Pauze
Mary Peloquin
Ian Pokrywka
Robert Priddy
Bill Prochownik
Steven Purvins
Rebecca Ratchford
Rachel Reese
Jim Ritter
Frank Roebuck
Daryl Serafin
Leah Shteynman
Addison Siemon
Debra K. Sisler
J. Richard Smith
Claudia Sotomayor
Ray Stanford
Eugene Stetzer
George Surgent
Kim Van Pelt
Michael Scott Verdin
Steve von Briesen
Rob Weems
Anne Whitaker
Tim Wilson
Kirk Wineland
Tom Younger
David Yurewicz
Evan Yurewicz

This ten-gallon visible gasoline pump, (ca. 1925) on display in the new Recreational Playground exhibit was once a common sight at local stores, boatyards and farmhouses.
INSTITUTIONAL LENDERS TO COLLECTIONS

(including active loans received prior to FY 2018, but still on loan during FY 2018)

Historic St. Mary’s City
Jefferson Patterson Park and Museum
Maryland Historical Society
Maryland-National Capitol Park & Planning Commission, Archaeology Program
Maryland-National Capitol Park & Planning Commission, Dinosaur Park
National Historic Parks & Sites Directorate, Canada
Portsmouth Lightship Museum
Smithsonian Institution, National Museum of American History, Transportation Collections
Smithsonian Institution, National Museum of Natural History, Division of Physical and Biological Sciences
Smithsonian Institution, National Museum of Natural History, Department of Anthropology
Smithsonian Institution, National Museum of Natural History, Department of Paleobiology
Smithsonian Institution, National Museum of Natural History, Department of Vertebrate Zoology
Solomons Island Yacht Club
Stratford Hall
The Mariners’ Museum
U.S. Department of Commerce, National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
U.S. Department of the Navy, David W. Taylor Naval Ship Research and Development Center
U.S. Department of the Navy, Naval Historical Center
U.S. Department of the Navy, Naval History & Heritage Command, Underwater Archaeology Branch
U.S. Department of the Navy, United States Naval Academy Museum
U.S. Department of Homeland Security, United States Coast Guard

INDIVIDUAL LENDERS TO CMM COLLECTIONS

(including active loans received prior to FY 2018, but still on loan during FY 2018)

Dorothy Bowerman
David G. Cargo Family
Robert D. Cheel
John Cook
William Counterman
Linda and Philip Donohue
Bill Edwards
Michael A. Folmer
Francis Goddard
Hope Coppage Hendrickson
Gladys Coppage Hendrickson
Kenneth and Morgan Kaumeyer
Jessica Lee Marie Langley
Ted G. Miller
Paul A. Moneski
Tom O’Farrell
Tom Parks
Robert H. Pouncey
Bill Prochownik
Ray Stamford
Elizabeth Stevens
Edward E. Suarez, Jr.
C. Marie Tagg
Eldon A. Volkmer
Whilden Family
Yeatman Family
Charlotte Coppage Young
Ellen and Skip Zahniser III
The Calvert Marine Museum Society, Inc. was established in 1984 as the fund raising arm of the museum. This non-profit organization raises funds through donations, memberships, events, Museum Store sales, grants and facility use rentals. In 2018, the Society raised $2,129,252 to support the museum’s exhibits, programs, and preservation efforts. The Board of Governors, museum staff and volunteers wish to thank each and every donor that contributed to the museum’s success during FY 2018. We couldn’t do it without you!

Kate Dumhart and Coby Treadway portray Lighthouse Keeper William Goeshy and his wife, Beatrice.
The museum kicked off FY 2018 with record breaking attendance of 7,000 at the Thomas Rhett and Cadillac Three concert on July 14. This blockbuster was followed up with locally grown music stars Brothers Osborne on August 25. The season wrapped up on June 1 with two of country’s hottest stars, Jake Owen and Chris Janson, with Robbie Boothe christening our new beer garden and food court. With the success and popularity of the concerts our sponsorship grew to over 30 businesses and individuals and we had nearly 1,000 volunteers and 18,000 ticket buyers.

Asbury ~ Solomons Island
Atlantic Broadband
AARP
Bay Forest Tree Service
Bay Weekly
Bozick Distributors, Inc.
Chesapeake Bay Area Pizza, LLC
Dba Papa John’s Pizza
Computer Aid, Inc
COMCAST Cable Communications
Cumberland & Erly, LLC
Directmail.com
ECS Federal
Equity Resources Inc.
Holiday Inn Solomons
Isaac’s Restaurant
Kelly Generator & Equipment, Inc.
O’Brien Realty
PNC Bank
Prince Frederick Ford/Jeep/Dodge
Quality Built Homes
Quick Connections
Roy Rogers
Solomons Volunteer Rescue
Squad & Fire Department (SVRSFD)
Somar Communications
Southern Maryland Blue Crabs
Southern Maryland Newspapers
Sunshines Catering
Tidewater Dental
TITLEMAX LLC
World Gym

The Maritime History Gallery was transformed for the Bugeye Ball. Each year, the ball raises funds for a special project. ►
BUGEYE BALL

A magical place filled with lights and delights greeted guests at the 2018 Bugeye Ball. Funds from this year’s ball supported the Drum Point Lighthouse bulkhead project and helped to raise more than $50,000. These funds, combined with a $75,000 Department of Natural Resources Waterway Improvement grant, $100,000 in Calvert County Government Capital Improvement Funds, and a private donation from an anonymous donor will fund the repair of the bulkhead and pier replacement. Construction is slated to begin this winter. Thank you to all of our generous sponsors. Your generosity is critical to our success!

Barbara & Jack Fringer
Barbara & Michael Gardner
Big Red Racing
Bob Pfeiffer & Shirley Mihursky
Booz Allen Hamilton
Bruce Newell
C3 Innovations, Inc.
Calvert Marina LLC
CalvertHealth Medical Center
Celebrate with Travel
Chesapeake Beach Resort & Spa
College of Southern Maryland Foundation
Comcast
Community Bank of the Chesapeake
Cumberland and Erly, LLC
Digital Lighting
Dixie Miller & Jim Ritter
DM Group
Dominion Energy Cove Point
Heron Systems Inc.
Holiday Inn Solomons
Jacqueline V. Meiser, Attorney at Law
Jean & Don McDougall
Joanna & David Yakaitis
John Toates Architecture & Design
Joseph & Mary Beth Drury
KBRwyle
Lighthouse Restaurant & Dock Bar
Margaret H. Phipps, Register of Wills
Marianne Harms
Mike & Sherry Carter
Paula & Scott Gray
PNC
Primary Residential Mortgage, Inc.
R.A. Barrett & associates, Inc.
Raley, Watts & O’Neill Insurance
Smartronix
SMECO
Stephen & Marjorie Clagett
Taylor Gas Company
Thomas Bird: The Bird Barkman Daly Wealth Management Group
Tim & Cindy Parlett
Titlemax, LLC
Tom & Helen Daugherty
Top Hat Party Rental
Washington Gas
Zahniser’s Yachting Center: A Safe Harbor Marina
Income from the Museum Store is an important source of funds for the Society. The store provides an ever-changing array of merchandise. New product highlights this year include a set of fossil shark tooth coasters featuring the art of our own paleontologist, Dr. Stephen Godfrey, tins of tea showcasing Cove Point Lighthouse, and several items featuring the Drum Point Lighthouse.

Members were delighted with Coffee and Donuts (plus a 20% discount) on the 20th of each month. The Jewelry & Chocolate Trunk Show in February and ReMember Monday in November helped produce record store sales for the year.
Members are the museum’s largest group of fans! Over 3,000 strong—and growing! Our relationship with our members is of great value to us, and directly affects change in the museum. Revenue from membership has helped touch many lives over the years by supporting museum programs and exhibits. The mission-driven programs mentioned throughout this annual report are made possible in great part through contributions from individuals, corporations, foundations and government partners. The museum deeply appreciates and thanks the donors listed here for their gifts.

### BUGEYE SOCIETY MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C. Douglass &amp; Mary Alves</th>
<th>John &amp; Laurie Ford</th>
<th>Patricia King-Jackson</th>
<th>Bruce Newell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stu &amp; Mindy Ashton</td>
<td>Jack &amp; Barbara Fringer</td>
<td>H. Kirke Lathrop</td>
<td>Mary Beth &amp; Robert Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas &amp; Carolyn Berger</td>
<td>Carmen &amp; Matt Gambrill</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Carol Lightstone</td>
<td>Pamela &amp; Dana Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bird</td>
<td>Barbara &amp; Michael Gardner</td>
<td>Amy Lorenzini</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Carol Pearce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Bolin</td>
<td>Lou Grasso</td>
<td>Ervin Lyson</td>
<td>John &amp; Wendy Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Butler</td>
<td>Peter Green</td>
<td>Mark A. MacDougall</td>
<td>Robert Pfeiffer &amp; Shirley Mihursky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen L. &amp; Marjorie Clagett</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Annette Greene</td>
<td>Don &amp; Jean McDougall</td>
<td>Pam &amp; Quincy Rodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Cloak &amp; Family</td>
<td>Perry &amp; Jacqueline Hampton</td>
<td>Gary McKay</td>
<td>Scott &amp; Jane Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom &amp; Helen Daugherty</td>
<td>Marianne Harms</td>
<td>Doug &amp; Regan McNair</td>
<td>Robert Schramm &amp; Nancy Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda &amp; Michael DeBord</td>
<td>Douglas Harris</td>
<td>Dixie C. Miller and Jim Ritter</td>
<td>Todd B. Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill &amp; Robin Fetsch</td>
<td>Kate &amp; Dan Ingersoll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CORPORATE BUGEYE SOCIETY MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Asbury Solomons Island</th>
<th>Calvert Cliffs Nuclear Power Plant</th>
<th>Home Towne Real Estate, Inc.</th>
<th>Primary Residential Mortgage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyd King Electronics</td>
<td>Garner Exteriors</td>
<td>KBRwyle</td>
<td>S&amp;W Controls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3 Innovations</td>
<td>Holiday Inn Select Solomons</td>
<td>Michael King/Boyd Electronics</td>
<td>Southern Maryland Blue Crabs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor Gas Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas O’Shea Academy Dental Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W.M. Davis, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Webb Mortgage Funding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Todd Morgan and Marianne Harms at the Bugeye Ball.
OUR MEMBERS

A & W Insurance Service, Inc.
Chris & Ron Aaron
Sarah & Ryan Aaron
Adm. & Mrs. Steve Abbot
Melva Abell
Karen Abell &
Summer Brooks
David & Elizabeth Abell
Sharon Abell
Karen Abrams &
Jim Kenney
Kevin & Frances Achorn
Donna Adams
Tammy Adams
William Adams II
George & Eileen Adams
The Adams Family
Ms. Amanda Adams
The Addington Family
William Addiss
Janet Addiss
David & Britannie Adkins
Scott & Kay Adley
Mr. Mark Adrian
Mark & Karen Adriani
Karen Egloff &
Adrienne Wilkins
Christine Ahern
Rebecca Ahne &
Robert Smith
Marie Atkins
Kevin & Shelly Alarie
Will & Barbara Alder
Billy & Alice Alderman
Bob & Maxine Aldridge
Lewie Aldridge
Fran Alexander &
Shirley Alexander
Sue Alexander
Milton Alksne
Mr. Michael Allain
Jeffrey Allan Family
Mr. Peter Allan
Cody & Christina Allee
Kimberly Allen
Mr. Matthew Allen
Janet H Allison &
Robert L Chandler
Jim Levin &
Kathleen Allison
Laura Allison
James & Virginia Allman
Ken & Susan Allor
Tim & Shannon Allor
Kevin Allor
Keith Allston
Linda Almeida
Michelle Alonso
Mr. Ed Alt
Alex Alterman
Margaret Altizer
Ray Kline &
Paula Altmann
John Altomare
Ms. Melissa Alton
David Altschuler
Dawn Alvaro
Arlene Alvey
Jeffrey Ambrose
Paul Amos
Karen Anderson
Ken & Joan Anderson
Scott & Tanya Anderson
Donald Anderson
Joel & Nicholle Anderson
Karen Anderson
Branden Anderson
Amy Anderson
Mr. Richard Anderson
Roger Anderson
Alfred Anderson
Joni Anderson
The Anderson Family
Cindy Andre
Asha Andrews
Jeremy & Catherine
Andrews
Mike & Tiffany Andrews
Kelli Andrews
Marie Andrews
John Andrews
Judy Angelheart &
Dimitrios Papadakis
The Angle Family
Mindy Angus
John & Erin Anhalt
James Annand
Thomas & Karen Ano
Dave Ansalvish
Ms. Brooke Anthony
Ms. Kim Antzoulatos
Tammie & Tim Apossos
Mr. Frank B Arbusto, Jr.
Virginia Aris
Paul & Catherine Armington
Lew & Joan Armisted
Miranda Armour-Chelv
Peter Arn
Ginny & Gunter Arndt
Julie Arnell
Tracey Arter
Celena Arter
James Arthur
Steve & Betty Arthur
Arzadon Family
Ms. Karisa Asbury-House
W. Clark Ashby
Eric Ashkin
Ms. Nancy Ashway
Scott Askeland
Ms. Laura Askins
Robert C. Asreen, Jr.
Ms. Lea Atkins
Mr. & Mrs. W. Kipling
AtLee, Jr.
Karen Attick &
Roland Case
Kay Aud
Robert August
Richard & Dana Auld
Wesley Auld
Ellen Aulson
Donald & Barbara Auman
Edward Austin
Kim Austin

Volunteer Christa Conant shares a megalodon fossil tooth in the Paleontology Prep Lab.
Lucinda & Daniel Avis
Brian Ayres
Lisa Ayres
Ms. Karin Azzarano
Jon & Pam Baake
Jessica Babiarz
Jane Bachman Family
James Backus
James & Diane Bacon
Shelley Baden
Ms. Cynthia Baden
Ms. Rebecca Badilla
Gary Bahena & Regina McCoy
Mr. & Mrs. Bahniuk
Matt & Stacey Bahr
Sam Bailey, Jr. & Rose Beitzell
Anne Bailey
James Bailey
Kim Bailey
Robert Bailey
Ms. Candice Bailey
Mr. David Bailey
Ms. Mary Bailey
Emalie & Dennis Baker
Everett Baker
Harry Baker
Ms. Lynne Baker
Mr. Tommy Baker
Lauren Baker
Ann Baker Jenkins
Rebecca Baker-Rowe
Carolyn Bakewell
Joyce & Jon Baki
The Baldridge Family
Ms. Colleen Baldwin
Kelly Baldwin
Wendy Baldwin
Melissa Baldwin
Marilyn Baler
Steve & Dawn Balinski
Brooke Ball & Bobby Ball
Susan Ball
Martin Ball
Susan Ballinger
Elizabeth H. & David A. Ballot
Anthony & Barbara Baratta
Barberio Family
Debra & Eric Bargar
Vaughn & Yvonne Barkdoll
James Barkman (MLP Enterprises)
Dr. & Mrs. Martin Barley
Janet Barnes
Helen L. Barnett
Ruth Barnett
Taylor Barney
John Baronia & Barbara Taylor
Andy & Pat Barr
Janet Barr
Chris & Kristi Barrera
Dr. David & Gail Barrett
Bonnie & David Barrett
Melissa & Chris Barrett
Ms. Staci Barrett
Ms. Kimberly Barrs
Alison Barry
Ann Barry
Harper Barthelme Family
Joy Bartholomew & Mark Edmonson
Patience Barton
Jill Barton
Ms. Alana Bartsch
Basch/Yeckley Family
Robin Bashan
Amber Basiliko
Tayna Bassett
Lisa & Andy Batchelor
James Bateman
Barbara Bates
Linda Battenfield
Jennifer & Charles Battleson
Kathryn Bauer
Ms. Rebecca H Bauer
Mary Bauer-Fletcher
Joan Baughner
Mary Baughner
Maureen Baughman
Alexis Bautochka
Leslie Bayliss
Michelle Bayne
Larry Bazey
Ray & Apple Bazil
Francis & Cindy Beakes
Karim Beall
Karen Beall
Dana Beam
Connie Bean
Linda Bearor
Carl Beatty
Walter Beaudwin
Paul Beaumont
Mr. Shawn Beavan
Mr. & Mrs. Melvin Beaven
James Beavers
Melissa Beaverson
Paul Becher
Barbara Bechtel
Janet Beck
Richard Beckwith
Deborah A Bednarick
Gregory Beeker
Carl Behnke
Mary Beinert
Donald J. Belanger, Jr.
Remi Belanger
Michelle Beletsky
Bell-Kostenko family
Joe & Nancy Bell
Tony & Sherri Bell
William Bell & Yvonne Balfour
Ms. Barbara Bellezza
Frank & Janet Bellizzi
Virginia Bellott
Mr. Sean Belt
Cathy Bender
James Bender
Tom & Denise Benedik
John & Mary Benish
Robert & Christa Benner
Jerry & Barbara Bennett
Robert Bennett
Charles Bennett
Sandra Bennett
Donna Bennett
Deborah Bennett
Joshua Bennett
Steven Bennett
Marie Bennett
Stanley & Barbara Benning
Ms. Burnell B. Bennings
Anna Bennington
Andrew & Pauline Benson
Mr. & Mrs. David Bentley
Fred & Becky Benton
Dawn & Gene Benton
Judy Benvenuto
Nury Benz
Ruby Bergeron
Carol Bergeson-Willis
Jon Bergmann
Mary Bergsman
Peter & Roberta Berman
Joe Bernard
Donna Bernier
Jean Marie Bernier
Mr. Joseph B. Bernstein
Ms. Candice Berthiaume
Tom Berti
Mr. & Mrs. Berzins
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Bess
Dave & Peggy Best
Helen Best
Kimberly Beyer
Ervind & Corey Bhogte
J. Bignell & J. Lemons
Sheri Billinger
David A Billings
Thomas Billingsley
Andrew Binns
Steven & Laura Birchfield
Christopher Birke
Saundra Birurakis
Dwight Bishop
Steve & Cassie Bishop
Kenyon Bisssett
Carrie Bissonnette
Laura & David Bivans
Tor & Kathleen Bjerknes
James & Belinda Black
Don & Gail Black
Trudy Black
David & Ivona Blackledge
Sue Blackwell
Alys Blackwell
Barbara Blades
Ms. Susan Blair
Garrett, Rachel, & Griffin Blakely
Laura Blalock-Yeich
Bridge Bland
Kassie Blazer
Rob Bleck
Ms. Darlene Blend
William Blocker
Cheryl & Dean Blockland
Paul & Kellee Blomgren
Edward & Mary Blumberg
Rachel & Chris Boarman
Jennifer Bobbitt
Simon & Katie Bobich
Ms. Anna Bobkoskie
Lawrence Bodin, Sr.
Jim & Linda Bodycomb
Robert & Judith Boeri
David J. Bohaska & Family
David & Paula Bohaska
Gail Bohm
Frank & Lindsey Boka
Ralph & Terri Boldyga
Deanna Boles
Jay Bolles
Wendy & David Bollinger
Cassandra & Joseph Bollino
Elaine Hazleton Bolton
Merrily Bolton
OUR MEMBERS

Nicole Bomgardner  
Michael & Gale Bonanno  
Andrew & Paula Bond  
Marie Bond  
Elizabeth Bond  
John & Pam Bone  
David & Judy Bonior  
Theresa Bonner  
Rupert Bonner  
Carol Booker  
Jose Booth  
Jennifer Booth  
Susan Tennyson & Jessica Booth  
Jennifer Booth  
Ms. Deborah Borelli  
Holly Borror  
Stephen Borsh  
Jim & Nancy Bosket  
Tom & Beth Boswell  
David & Peggy Boulos  
Michelle Bouma  
Gail Bourdon  
Joyce T. Bowling  
Lynda Bowman  
The Bowser Family  
Bob & Joanne Boxwell  
John & Sessaly Boyd  
Andrew Boyle  
Ms. Maryann Boyle  
Walter & Mary Ellen Boynton  
Joe Bozick  
Ms. Laura Bradford  
Mr. Jonathon Bradford  
Elaine Bradley  
Heather Brady  
Grace Brady  
Tina Brady  
Diane Bramos  
Heidi Brandstetter  
Crystal Brandt  
John Branham, Sr  
Ms. Lisa Branson  
Robert Brashears  
Caroline L. Braun  
Tara & Robert Brauns  
Lou & Anne Breaux  
DonaLee Breazzano  
Les & Karen Breckenridge  
Mark Smith & Denise Breitung  
John & Lauren Bren  
Nick BrenFleck  
Tim & Kathy Brennan  
James & Sarah Brennan  
Michele Brennan  
Lisa Brennan  
Kristen Breslin  
Capt. Mark Breth  
Mr. Kyle Brewster  
Ms. Kathy Brezina  
Michele Brickley  
Michael Brien  
Bill & Megan Brier  
Wendy & Tom Briggs  
Kathlyn Brigham  
Bruce Brignull  
W Scott Brinkerhoff  
Ethe & Christy Brinkley  
Thomas Briscoe  
Lisa Briscoe  
John Britt  
Elizabeth Broadus  
Kari Brocato  
Mr. & Mrs. Michael E. Brock  
Martin Brody  
Beth Bromwell  
Pamela & Samuel Brookbank  
Robert & Debbie Brookins  
Will Brooks  
Mr. Paul Brooks  
Jerwayne Brooks  
Michelle Brooks  
Mr. Jason Brooks  
Todd Brooks  
Ms. Denise Brooks  
The Brooks Family  
Peggy & Frank Brooks  
Lisa & Josh Broome  
Jody Brouwer  
Capt. & Mrs. Donald L Brown  
Mr. & Mrs. George Stewart Brown  
Emmy Brown  
James E. Brown  
Patricia & Alan Brown  
Pete & Nancy Brown  
Sherry & Scot Brown  
Sandra Brown  
Barbara & Walter Brown  
Taryn & Kevin Brown  
Daniel Brown  
Paula Brown & Fordyce Eldred  
Josephine Brown  
Robert & Kellie Brown  
Ms. Erin Brown  
Amy Brown  
Jennifer Brown  
Deanna Brown  
Mr. Todd Brown  
Ms. Melissa Brown Carter  
Justin Browne  
Kim Browne  
Ann & David Brownlee  
Joel Brubaker  
John Bruculeiri  
The Bruce Family  
Arne & Carla Brulat  
Kyle & Danielle Bruhn  
Ray Brule & Darlene Bremer  
Joseph Brumfield  
Susan Brummitt  
Janna L. Bruno  
Tammy Brunstrom  
Joan C. Brunton  
Darren Bryant  
Mary Bryson  
Sarah Brzezinski  
David T. Buchanan  
William Buchanan  
Michael & Carlene Buchko  
Wayne Simon & Noelle Buchness  
Mr. & Mrs. Allen G. Buckalew  
Elizabeth & Keith Buckingham  
Linda Buckler  
Robert Buckner  
Lori Buckner  
Max & Linda Buff  
Mary Buff  
Gary O. Buggs  
Kristina Buhl  
Dina Bullock  
Ms. Roberta Bunch  
Samantha & Tom Burfield  
Erica Burfield & Laurel Butler  
Judith Burfoot  
Michael & Jo Ann Burgess  
Joan C. Burke  
Kristina & William Burke  
Mr. Michael Burke  
Tambra Burke-Leizear  
Michele Burnette  
Andrew Burns  
Sharon Burns  
Jim & Christine Tuve Burris  
Todd & Christy Burroughs  
Ed Burroughs  
Mike Burroughs  
Ms. Kimberly Burroughs  
Ms. Diane Burroughs  
Nonnie Burroughs  
Jenell & Kevin Burt  
Sandra & Charles Burton  
Gary & Emily Burton  
Charles Butka  
Victoria Butler  
Joshua Butler  
Ms. Sarah Butler  
Mr. David Butler  
John & Janet Butterfield  
Gwynne Buttrill  
Janice Buzard  
Diane Byers  
Ms. Julia Byrd  
Thomas & Beth Byrne  
Debbie Byrnes  
Gloria Cabe  
Mabel Cable  
BethAnne Caccivio & Ben Connelly  
Dr. Karen Crawford & Mark Caggiano  
Laurel Cahill  
David Cain  
Elizabeth Calabrese  
Vance, Holly & Trinity Calabro  
Phyllis & Rob Caldwell  
Jim Caldwell  
John Calhan  
Sarah Callahan  
Kim Callaway  
Steve Callis & Family  
Kristyl Callison  
Larry & Nancy Callison
OUR MEMBERS

Amanda Galloway
Amy M. Callum
Grace Calo
Linda & Skip Calvert
Frederick G. Calvert
Mary Calvert
Erin Camden
Andre, Hana & Mila Camenzind
David Cameron
Elizabeth Cameron
Denise Camp & Family
Rose Camp
David & Shannon Campbell
Rolland Campbell
Tiffany Campbell
Alison Campbell
Shannon & Dustin Canada
Ms. Angela Caniglia
Wayne F. & Jennifer Canis
Janet & Ray Cannon
Ms. Nicole Cannon
Kirk & Joyce Cantrell
Mary Caperton
Mr. Charles Caplins
Tony & Jan Capozzi
Pat Cappetta
Twin Beach Car Care
Beth Caradine
Mr. Joseph Carbonaro, Jr.
Lenore Carbone
John Carbone
Ms. Joanne Cardarelli
Mr. Brandon Carey
Kathryn Carl
Jane Carlisle
Chris & Becky Carlson
Darlene Carlson
Patricia Carlson
Ken & Peggy Carlton
Anna Carnew
Thomas & Jacqueline Carpenter
Jeffrey & Susie Carpenter
Cindy Carpenter
Michelle Carpenter
Sandra Carr
Gregory Carr
Judith M. & Brady Carrigan
Michelle Carroll
Peter Carroll
Mary F. Carruth, Carruth & Son Inc.
John Carson
Mike & Sherry Carter
Larry & Beth Carter
Brooke & Wesley Carter
Travis & Denise Carter
Cynthia Carter
Anne Carter
John Carter
Mr. John Carter
Hank Caruso
Shannan Casetta
Michael & Mary Cash
Mr. & Mrs. John J. Cashmere
Sarah Casilio
Anne Casler
Ed & Maureen Cassidy
The Castelein Family
Carol Castro
Charles Caton
Mr. Thomas E. Caton
Jason Catterton
Marye Causey
Christie Cavanaugh
Deborah Cavanaugh
Sally Celmer
Melanie Chadwick
Alexander Collery & Mary Chamberline
Dennis & Carolyn Chandler
Edward & Ruby Chaney
Bernie Chappell
Kathy Charney
Ms. Heather Charters
Steven Chasen
Kristine Chatterton
Tommy Ray & Diane Chedester
Diane, Bill & Tyler Cheeseman
June & Yu-Hsuan Chen
Chris Cheok
Ms. Jennifer Chermansky
Joseph F. Cheseldine
Candace Chesser
Harry & Jackie Childers
Roger Chin
Krista Ching
Mr. Jeremy Chism
Jeffrey Chizever
Peter Chow
Eric & Heather Christensen
Mary Christensen
Phillip Christie
Ms. Melinda Christy
The Chrones Family
Mr. Christopher Chubb
Leon Cieplak
Traci Cimini
Mr. Rodney Clagg
Candi Claggett
Jen & Chris Clancy
Jessica Clark
Brenda & Joseph Clark
Chris & Barbara Clark
Laurie S. Clark
JoAnn & David Clark
Miakela Clark
Katherine Clark
Stephen Clark
Elizabeth B. Clark
Laura Clark
Carole Clark
Margaret Clark
Dr. & Mrs. George E. Clarke
Michael Clarke
Gary Clarke
Karolyn & Francis Clarke
Kae & Tom Clarke
Jay Clarke
April Clarke

First Mate John Fulchiron and Volunteer Council President Ray Brule at work on the Dee of St. Mary’s.
OUR MEMBERS

Road Scholars participate in learning adventures each summer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Crisman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristobal Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Crites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Crockatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Croker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Sara Cronin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte &amp; Roger Cronshy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Adam Cropper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Sue Crossetiere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Crossman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Crout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry &amp; Janice Crowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Crowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. April Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Crowningshill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Crum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George &amp; Susan Crump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Crump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Crupi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Crupi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Crupenink Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Crush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrose Cucinotta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Mary Beth Cudd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Cullember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark &amp; Dana Cullison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Cummings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Cummings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Cumor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rene Cunningham &amp; Gerry Van De Velde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Curl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Curl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Curran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Curran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Curran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Currie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy &amp; Alan Currin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Curry &amp; Jacques Wisnaukas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Curry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jen Curry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. William H. Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cusick Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Cusimano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlene Cyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Dade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wes &amp; Melanie DaFlir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn Dague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen &amp; Joann Dahle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodie Dailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traci Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Dale &amp; Jane Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Dalfere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Dalrymple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Cindy Daly &amp; Nancy Karpinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deena Daman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Dameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Randall &amp; Joyce Danaher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Daniels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Dankulich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvonne Dansberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott &amp; Sonja Dardenelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Daron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy &amp; Karen Julei &amp; Steven Darrach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca &amp; Charles Darrah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea Ann &amp; William Dashiels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori &amp; Kevin Daugherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick D’Aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Jennifer David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Edsall David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Davison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh &amp; Diane Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Davis &amp; Betty Petersilia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark &amp; Louise Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph &amp; Paula Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth &amp; Reba Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven &amp; Carla Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gennifer Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer &amp; William Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald and Sally Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary K. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann M. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Carolyn Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W. Davis, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara &amp; Gerry Davit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman &amp; Rosemary Davley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A. Day, Jr. &amp; Barbara B. Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorie M. Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick &amp; Kelly Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arianna Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Tammy Daye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Daywalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Deaderick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Mindy Deale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charron Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. L.M. Dean Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Yvonne Deardorff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Dearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Deaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Debbink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Lori Deboit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas &amp; Kathleen DeBolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriela DeBons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Melissa DeCesaris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon DeChello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Decker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Sandra Decker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane &amp; John Deeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica &amp; Pete Deeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice &amp; Anthony Deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike, Seana, Avery &amp; Lena deGennaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammi Della</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred &amp; Sandra DeLorge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avi Demarco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Denvulling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Den Hartog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Deneven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa &amp; Shawn Denihan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Denis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Michelle Dennee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Denney Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torry Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenda Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald &amp; Pamela Dennison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee Dennison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margot Densing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda H. Densmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie &amp; Adam Denton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Denton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn T. DePont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Rae Dera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl &amp; Ron Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynann Derrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora Derrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Suzanne DeSaix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryon &amp; Crystal DeSellem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Desmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Marge DeTemple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janay &amp; Joshua Deuley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne &amp; Margaret Devereux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dina Devers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Devine &amp; Jefferson Grubb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin &amp; Vanessa DeVries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer &amp; Jo Beth DeWitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan DeWitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Betsey Dewland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Diaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole DiBona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Debra Dickens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia D Dickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Brittany Dickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jimmy Dickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claude Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg &amp; Catherine DiCristofaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Dieffenbach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Dietz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valarie Dieudonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichole &amp; Michael DiFrank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Diggle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denysse DiGregorio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Dill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonita Dillen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Dilling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Dillon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Teri Dimsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Dinardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Dinh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Dishner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Margaret Dishong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Jenn DiSimone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Distad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandy Ditoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth G. Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianne Dixon &amp; Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aimee &amp; Michael Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Doane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Mary Dobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Dodd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Dodds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan, John &amp; Ryan Dodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Doering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Dohne &amp; Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Dohne &amp; Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Dominick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Donadio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey &amp; Ashley Donahoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Kevin Donahue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila &amp; Tim Donaldson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Donaldson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Donella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Laura Donnelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Dooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thersa Dorr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR MEMBERS

William Dotson
Deborah Dotson
Mike & Alice Dougherty
Joe & Leslie Dougherty
Kristin Dougherty
Casey & Veronica Douglas
Daniel Douglas
Bernie & Margie Dove
Vicky Dove
John Dove & Kim Jacobs
Thomas & Alison Dowling
Greg Dowling
Carrianne Downey
Ms. Deana Downs
Bryan & Denise Doyle
Lyndy Doyle
Michael & Sandy Drahm
Paul & Angela Draheim
Debra Drallmeier
Marjorie Draper-Donley & Shawn Donley
Mr. Nicholas Drees
Mr. Anthony V Dresden
Susan & Rick Dressler
John Poole & Christine Driscoll
Joan Drozynski & Tim Foust
Meredith Drumm
Sharon Drummond
Bill & Sylvia Dry
Mary Dryden
Lawrence Duckett
Kara Dudley
Deborah L. Dudley
Hannah & John Dues
Danielle Duffield
Kevin Duffý & Family
Larry Duley
The Duley’s
Kate Dumhart
David A. Dumsha
Mr. Brian Dunaway
Virginia A. Dunbar
Tyler Duncan
Lorraine Dunigan
Margaret Dunkle
Lillian Dunn
Jason Dunning
Rick & Shelby Dunphy
Sandra Duquette
Ms. Wendy Durant
Ethel Dutky & Alvin Wilson
Robert Dutton
Robyn Duty
Morgan Duty
Cathy Duval
Emily Dye
Brenda Dyer
Mr. & Mrs. Kermit R. Dyke
Vicki Dyson
Ms. Shannon Dyson
Tracy Dyson
The Dyson Family
Dyson Family
Karen Dziadosz-Evans & Glen Evans
Laurie Eagan
Keisha Easton
Dr. & Mrs. Gerald Eastwood
Dr. Carolyn Ebel
Randy & Noreen Eberly
Thomas & Blenda Eckert
The Eckman Family
Jessica Edelbaum
Tracy Edelen
Bonnie Green & Bill Edgerton
Debbie & Lee Edmonds
Colin & Lindsay Edward
Mike & Becky Edwards
Suzanne & Bud Edwards
Lauren Edwards
Terry Edwards
Phil & Michele Ehlinger
William M Eichbaum
Sandra Eichorn
Mr. Dennis Eisenstein
Eric & Anjelica Eitel
Michelle Eken
Ms. Michele Ekiis
Jennifer Elliott
David Elliott
Larry Elliott
Timothy & Mary Elliott & Family
Leslie Ellis
Jeannie Ellis
James Ellison
Kathy & Mike Ellwood
Brenda W. Elmore
Laura Elwell
Cathy Emanuel
Laura Emershaw
Anne & Tom Emery
Rianna Emplit
Ms. Amy Engbrecht
Susanne Hartke & Edward Engle
Robert & Judith English
Ms. Patricia Englman
Mrs. Ella E. Ennis
Ms. Kelly Eno
Elaine & Willard Entwistle
Tami Entzian
Lisa Epp
Don & Debbie Erb
Ms. Regina Erickson
Dr. Sandra J. Bell & Charles Erskine
Carol Ertley
Robert S. Ertter
Palmer M. & Carol S. Esau
Deelaina Estep
Donald Estevez
Jack Estridge
Robert Etheridge
Esther Evans
Mike & Susan Evans
Bob Evans Restaurant
Thomas Eveler
Greg & Brittany Ewing
Pamela Ewing
Jessica Facini
Regina & Ilya Faden
Jody & Mike & Paul Fagnano
Margaret and Robert Fahs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lyn Faig</th>
<th>Bodenborn Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jeff Fairfax</td>
<td>Brown Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike &amp; Eryka Falco</td>
<td>Kathy &amp; Jim Farley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Falkenstein</td>
<td>Vivian Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libby &amp; Bruce Fall</td>
<td>Dean &amp; Bonnie Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Faller</td>
<td>Pam Farnsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Faller Family</td>
<td>Laura Farnsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Fallica</td>
<td>Thomas P. Farrar &amp; Sue E. Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snode Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehrenfried Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowes/Bauer Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Woodland Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goss Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanchuck Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lord/Gonce Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meatyard-Smith Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catron Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tice Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutts Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holtzclaw Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddard Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stalcup Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zacchetti Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelleher Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savvas Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larock Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavato Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberly Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Schimp Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schettini Clark Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Fields &amp; Christopher Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Meredith Fields</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen &amp; Lois Fiesner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Filbey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Filippini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Filebrown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Jeannette Findley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Fink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Fink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Margaret Finn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Finneyfrock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Fiore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Fischer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Arthur Fischer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Geary Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean &amp; Hugh Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Craig Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Christine Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry &amp; Marlene Fisk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Fissel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Patricia Fisick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fitz Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Curtis Fitzgerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Michael &amp; Lori Fitzgerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Fitzgerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Fitzgerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Fitzgerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell Fitzgerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Flaherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Becky Flanagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris &amp; Karen Flanigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Flavin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Jean Fleming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katharina Fleming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Todd Fleming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Ferlage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen &amp; Lois Flesner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ricky Fletcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan &amp; Rose Flora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Andrea Flores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim &amp; Susan Floyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

▲ Toy boat building, sponsored by the Patuxent Small Craft Guild, has been part of the museum for over 30 years.
OUR MEMBERS

Janna Floyd
Kevin D. Flynn & P.E. Pruitt
Kevin & Davina Flynn
Paul & Jessica Flynn
Curt & Lynda Foianini
Christina Folderauer
Deborah Foley
Loretta Foley
Ms. Michelle Folsom Elder
Kirk & Mary Fones
Ms. Karen Footer
Dale & Debbie Ford
The Ford Family
Gregory Ford
Theresa Ford
Jonathan Forester
Karen A. Forgette
Carrie Forrest
Capt. Sonney Forrest
Kirk & Anne Forrest
Rebecca Forrester
Elaine Fors-MacKellar
Brian & Valerie Forsyth
Ms. Stacey Fort
Sheila Fortner
Ms. Beth Fost
Laurie Foster
Charlene Fowble
Bootie & Brenda Fowler
Bernie Fowler
Rob & Amy Fowler
Paula Fowler
Mr. William Fowler
Patricia M. Fox
Catherine Fox
Ryan & Christina Fracasce
Christine Fragman
Crystal Fraley
Jim & Marcia Frank
Richard & Pattie Franklin
Jim & Marie Franklin
Katie Franklin
Danielle Franklin
Susan Franklin
Lucy Franklin
Mr. Brian Franklin
Paula Frank-Roberts
Susan Fraser
John Frawley
Mark R Frazer, D.D.S.
Duncan & Mickie Frazer
Jennifer Frazier
Nola Frazier
Fay Fredericks
Tae & Keith Frere
Eric & Erin Frere
Melissa Freytag
Pam Fris
Ms. Cathy Friedel
Mr. Jonathan Friedmeyer
Kenneth Friend
Mary Ann & Peter Friesen
Peter Friesen
Jay & Laura Friess
Ms. Darlene Fromhart
Megan Fromuth
Jennifer Frost
The Fry Family
William & Stacy Fugitt
Stephen & Marilyn Fulcher
John & Kathleen Fulchiron
Steve Fulks
Mr. Dan Fulmer
Deborah Funcion
Malcolm Funn
Kenneth Fusco
Frederick & Christine Fyock
Henry Gabelnick
Dan & Merita Gabriel
Gerald Gabriél
Ms. Valerie Gacek
Ms. Jessica Gacek
Mark & Ha Gadson
Jerry & Julia Gaff
Thomas & Ann Gagnon
John Gallagher
William & Dy-anna Gallagher
Patrick Gallagher
Frank & Eileen Gallagher
Eric Gallegos
Jean & John Gallegro
Robert & Mel Gallipeau
Mark Galloway
Ordice & Vivian Gallups
Donna Gamache
Paul Gambacorta
Maanja Gandy
Ms. Melissa Gandy
Chuck Gantz
Doreen Gantz
Joseph & Cassie Garcia
John & Tracey Garcia
Arnold & Joan Garcia
Francis Gardiner
Walter & Julie Gardiner
Doug & Christine Gardiner II
Ruth & Bill Gardner
Barbara Gardner
Ms. Dawn Garland
Bob Garner & Chris Stelloh-Garner
Mr. & Mrs. John Garner
Caitlin Garner
Vernon Garner
Autumn Garner
John Garofalo
Karen & Butch Garrett
Nancy Garrett
Kimberly Garrido
Ms. Teresa Garriott
Tina Garrison
Amanda Gass
Mr. Gary Gateau
Morgan & Patricia Gates
Michael Gates Family
Frank & Meri Gathman
George Gatton
John Gatton Jr.
Lin Gauchat & Sarah Warner
Mary & Pete Gault
Tom & Linda Gaver
Bruce & Patricia Gay & Family
Kirby & Janet Gean
Daniel & Margot Geary
Lauren & Dori Gedridge
King & Florence Gee
Candis Gee
Jonathan & Andrea Gehman
Emily Gehrig
Kerry Geiger
Malyna Geiger
Walter Geissdorfer, Jr.
Bruce & Karla Gentile
Dan & Darlene Gentry
Suzanne George
Michael & Suzanne George
Karen George
Harry & Barbara Gerber
Pamala & Jeffrey Gerek
Mr. & Mrs. Robert C. Gerhard, Jr.
Lillian Germain
Ms. Carol Germuth
Gary & Vicki Gernhardt
Frank & Rita Gerrard
Rodney Gertz
Lawrence Gesner
Ruth Ghrast
Linda C. Giacone
Mr. Nicholas Giancoli
The Gibbons Family
Robert & Suzanne Gibbs
Gail Gibson
Mary Ellen Gibson
Christopher Gibson
Ed & Bea Gies
Bryon & Sarah Gifford
Jeff & Elizabeth Gill
Rees Gilbert
Ben Gilbert
Jennifer Gilbert
Patricia & James Gilbert
Eric Giles
Carl Giles
Susan Gill
Vanessa Gill
Christina Gillespie
Clara Gilley
Chris & Jessica Gillings
Jennifer A. Gilman
Christine Gilman
Shannon Gilreath
Ashley & Roberto Gines
Scott & Linda Gins
John Giusti
William R. Gladbach
Steel Gladstone
Donald Gladu
Hayley Glandon
Kay Glascock
Ms. Linda Glascoe
Tim Glaser
Julie Glass & Tom Locke
Abigail Glass
Alicia & Paul Glass
Lloyd & Arleen Gleason
John Gleaton
Gerry & Susan Gleckel
Deanna Gleisner
Abby Glenn
The Glynn Family
Shannon Godbold
Jennifer Goddard
Carolyn Godfrey
Stephen Godfrey
Ray Godin
Ms. Ashleigh Goedeke
The Goff Family
Gary & Sandi Goff
The Goldner Family
Frank & Maryanne Gomme
Nancy Gonzales
Penny Goodenough
Nikki & Jack Goodman
David & Tracy Goodrich
Lindsey Gordon
Jessica Gorman
The Gorman Family
Mark Gorsak
Ms. Jennifer Gosnell
John & Elizabeth Gott
Edgar & Nancy Gott
Mary W. Gott
Kimberly Gott
John & Connie Gott Jr.
Carmel Gottlieb
Chris & Jan Goudreau
Mr. Eric Goudy
Richard & Catherine Gould
Richard & Kimberly Grabenstein
Graessle Family
Rhonda Graham
Barb Graham
James Graham
Star Granados
Maryann Granata & James Montuoro, Jr.
Ms. Joan Grandy
David & Mary Lou Oster Granite
Frank & Catherine Grasso
Lou Grasso
Federico Grau & Angelica Brewer
Timothy Gravely
Ms. Teresa Graves
Mr. Jef Graves
Anji & Ryan Gravitt
Paul & Abbe Gray
Jackie & Brooke Gray
Brianne Gray
Doug Gray
Michael Gray
Carlton Green
Elaine Green
Terry Green
Randy & Donna Green
Rose-Marie Green
Casey Green
Ms. Vicki Greenan
Jocelyn Greenbaum
Jamie & Kate Greene
Ms. Jessica Greene
Ms. Dorothy W Greene
Janet Greene
Cindy & Rich Greengold
Bonnie Greenspan
Michael & Kathryn Greenwald
Joel Greenwell
Ms. Abigail Greenwell
Mandy Greer
Susan Gregg
Keri Gregoire
Joel Gregory
Kim & Robert Gregory
Michele Greider
Emily Greif
Chris Greiman
Mary & Bernie Grenier
Courtney Gribbins
Jane Gribble
Jimmie & Karlene Gifford
Donna Griffin
Leslie Griffith
Sewell S. Griffith
Samantha Grigg
Bonnie & Steve Grimes
Katherine Grimley
Mr. Robert Groat
Susan, Steve & Stephen Groff
Terri Groff
Eric Gronbeck
Mr. George Grooms
Daniel & Anne Gross
Mr. Joey Gross
Wendy J. Gross
Lisa & Joshua Grossman
Pat Grover
The Grover Family
Holly Grube
Catherine Grube
Linda & Larry Gruber
Daniel Grzemkowski
Matthew Guernsey
Ms. Becky Guerre
Sam Guest
Daniel Guidotti & Janel Baki
Gulley Family
Terri & Ed Gunther
Karl Guttekunst
Curt & Melissa Gutierrez
Gwen Guy
Linda Guy
Michael & Diedra Guy
Louis Guy
Jennifer Guy
Thomas Gwynn
Sandra Gwynn
Stephanie Gzybowski
Edwin J. Haack
Geraldine & Mike Hackert
Sharon Hacklander
Dr. Edward Hacskaylo
John & Diane Haderly
Ms. Michelle Hadley
Joseph Hagel
Marty Hager
Larry Hager
Ethrage Haggard, III
Michael & Karen Haggard
Darryl & Judy Hagner
Warren & Christine Hague
Larry & Barbara Hak
George Hale
The Hall Family
Clark & Petra Hall
Marsha Wall Taylor & Chad Hall
Theresa Hall
Kerry Hall
Caralee & Steven Hall
Mrs. Robert I. Hall
Michelle Hallam
Anna & Michael Halteman
Diane Halvorsen
George & Liz Halvosa
Debbie Hamann
Brady E. Hamilton & Christine Eddy
Curtis & Dorothy Hamilton
Ms. Julie Hamilton
Sue Hamilton
Tisha Hamilton
Deborah Hamilton
Ms. Mary Hamlet
Jenna Hamlet
Mr. & Mrs. Gary N. Hammet
John & Heather Hammet
Robyn Hammet
Susan Hammond
Cheri Hance
Earl Hance
Susie Hance-Wells
Jason & Amanda Hand
Timmy Haney
Ryan Hanika
Ron & Barbara Hankel
Pennie Hanken
Heather Hankins
The Hanley Family
Heather Hanlon
Russell Hann
Linda Hanna
Susan Hannah
Mr. David Hannon
Ernest & Susan Hanowell
Timothy & Karen Hansen
Polly Hansen
Brenda Harbold
Connie Hardin
Suzanne & Jim Hardin
Suzanne Hardisty
Ms. Gretchen Hardman
Vincent & Diana Harelson
Bruce Hargreaves
Lonnie Harkins
Jon & Cali Harkness
Peg & Charlie Harless
Jeffrey Harmening
Ronald & Terrie Harney
Nettie Harold
Sherri Harper
Betsy & Michael Harper
Charles Harrell
Donna Harrigan
Laura & Pat Harrington
Tiffany Harris
The Harris Family
Kit Harris
Jeannine Harris
Joyce & John Harrison
Alan Harrison
Richard Hartenstein
Angela Hartley
Joseph Hartnett
Lisa Hartwell
Christina Harvey-Santivasci
Patricia Hash
Lou & Roger Haskett
Mick & Jessica Haskins
Katy Hassler
Jesse Hastings
Melissa Hatcher
Sherry Haubert
Donna Haupt
Amy Hausch
Kielen Hautzenroder
Mary E. Havelka
Deborah Haviland
Pamela Hawkins
Lynne Hawkins
Steven & Ruby Hawks
The Hayden Family
Jessica & Allan Hayden
Richard Hayden
Michelle Hayden
Brian Hayden
Aimee Hayes
Margaret Hayes
Ted & Laurie Haynie
Laurie Haynie
Tim & Didi Hays
Henry Hays
Sara & John Hazuda
Robert & Brenna Head
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Jane Head
Ms. Kelly Headley
The Healey Family
Beverly & Glenn Heaney
Kenny Heard
Ann Heath
Heather Heath
Laura Hedderick
Jennifer Heem
Tina Hein
Heinze Family
Warren & Regina Heising
Chris & Jeff Heiska
Maegyn Held
David Helgerson
Philip Helgerson
Charles & Michelle Heller
Saul Hellemann
Betty & Bernie Helms
Christine Hendershot
Scott Henderson
Ryan Henderson
Mark & Rebecca Hendrix
Erin Hennessy
Bruce & Donna Henry
DeLynn Henry
John Hensel, Sr.
R. Lloyd Hepburn
The Hepp Family
Phillip Herbert
Britney Herbert
Brenda Herman
Melinda Hermann
Jason & Michelle Hernandez
Sally Herod
Teresa Herren
Donna Herron
Chris Hetcanski
Gerald Hicks
Scott & Terri Hicks
Mike Hicks
M. Lamar Hicks, DDS
Aurora Hidalgo

Tommy Higgins & Lee Woodfin
Tammy Higgs McCarroll
Mr. Curt Hildebrandt
Linda Hill
The Hill Family
Mr. Doug Hill
Donald Hill
Glenda Hill
Ms. Angela Hill
Ms. Sheila Hillman
Donna Hilton
Richard Hinds & Linda Bednorski
Ms. Liz Hine
Debbi Hines
Diane Hinkle
Amanda & Michael Hinson
Ms. Julie Hinton-Barton
Tina Hirsch
Melissa Hitchens
The Hitchman Family
Annette & Ricard Hitchman
Sara Hobar
Sherry Hobbs
Thomas Hobbs
Bill Hocker
Awgust Hockmuth
Ramona Hodgkins
Dale Hoffert
Mary Hoffman & Cliff Habig
Ken Hoffman & Amy Plummer
William Hoffman
Barry & Donna Hoffman
Bradley & Jill Hoffmaster
John & Pat Hofmann
Linda Hofmann
Kathleen Hogan
Patricia Hogan
Michelle & Truman Hohstadt
Terri Holder
Cheryl Holladay

Mr. & Mrs. R. Michael Holland
Ms. Karen Holland
Lesley Holland
Mary B. Hollinger & Heather McIntosh
Brian & Laurie Holloway
Jim & Constance Hollowell
Russell Holmes
Christopher Holmes
Peter & Susan Holt
John & Cindy Hontz
Doug & Susan Hood
Ms. Kimberli Hood
Mrs. Dee Hoofnagle
Ms. Wendy Hoop
Lawrence Hoopes
Janice Hoover
Stephanie Hoover
Ms. Renee Hoover
The Hoover Family
Kevin Hoover
Ian Hoppe
Bill & Julie Hoppmann
Lesley Horman
Ms. Susan Horn
Cameron Horne
Jamie Horning
Frank & Linda Horman
James & Deborah Horstkamp
Lisa Horton & Robert Shibe
Erin Hottenstein
Donna Houck
Deborah Hough
Ann & Bill Houpt
Sara Hourihan-Taylor
Rosellen Houser
Robert Houston
Michael Hovind
Ms. Roberta Howard
Joan Lowery & Lisa Howard
Greg & Karin Howard & Family
Cindy Howard

In the Discovery Room, children can play inside a model of the Cove Point Lighthouse.
Ms. Dorothy Howe
Katherine Howell
Bernadene Howell
Susan & Charles Howes
Alyssa Hoyle
Dick & Sue Hu
Debora Hubbard
Daniel Huber
Ms. Barbara Hudson
Frank Hudson
Renae Huebel
Amanda Huff
Per Huge-Jensen
Jack Hughes
Heidi Hughes
Mary Hughes
Hulme Family
Todd & Constance Humiston
Jennifer Hummel
Mr. & Mrs. John E. Humphrey
Greg Humphrey
H. Ronald Humphreys
Nikki Humphreys
John Hundertmark
Stacey Hunt
Hupp Family
Kenneth & Mary Hurlburt
Donna Hurley
Jim & Anne Hurley
Mr. Robert J Hurry
James & Judy Huse
Connie Hust
Michael Hutchins
Stacy & Brent Hutchinson
Theresa Hutchinson
Tim & Trista Hutchison
Kim Hutchison
Amy Hutson
Bernadette Hyers
Ms. Christine Hysan
Terri Lee & John J. Ihnacik
Ryan & Chelsea Ihnacik
Sandy Imbriale
Norma Imershein
Kelly & Greg Imhof
Carla & Stephen Immerz
Faye Infante
Karine Ingersoll
Ann Inman
Michael Innes
Carol Inscoe
Shirley Ireland
Ms. Tammy Irons
Mary Irvin
The Irving Family
Chrystal Isselbacher
Arthur R. Ives
Beverly Izi
Christopher Jackman
Chip & Emily Jackson
Brooks & Beverly Jackson
Mike Jackson
Rebecca Jackson
Donna Jackson
Mr. Harry Jackson
Jacquelyn Jacobs
Linda Jacobson
Mr. Tom Jacobson
Anna James
Michele Jamison
Michael Janczewski
Tammy Janiszewski
Ms. Christine Janney
Ms. Patricia Jantzen
Lora & Richard Jarboe & Family
Erika Jarvis
Rebecca Jaski-McKulka
Ray & Claire Jeffries
John & Laura Jelks
Tina & Paul Jenkins
Ms. Vernelle W Jenkins
Gwen Jenkins
Patricia Jenkins
Julia Brauns & Jon Jenkins
Betsy Jenkins
Catherine Jenkins
Ashley Jenkins
Jason Lewis & Jennifer Stapanon
Justin Fisher & Jennifer Whitney
Jeremiah & Erika Jensen
Angela & John Jensen
Jennifer Jensen
Per Jensen
John Jensen
Caroline & James Jepson
James Russell & Jeri Cuffley
Mr. Allan Jesperson
Melissa Jetmore
Lee and Connie Johansen
Dwight & Karen Johnson
Joel & Nancie Johnson
Holly Johnson
Elizabeth Johnson
Cheryl Johnson
Julie Johnson
James & Diana Johnson
Diana Johnson
Sarah & Rob Johnson
Stephanie Johnson
Susan Johnson
Matthew Johnson
Amanda Johnson
Susette Johnson
Rodney Johnson
Mr. Wayne Johnson
Tammy Johnson
Virginia Johnson
Hannah Johnson
Ms. Lauren Johnson
Dr. & Mrs. Kenneth Johnston
Randy & Karen Johnston
The Johnston Family
Peter & Tiffani Johnston
Elizabeth Johnston
Ashley & Andrew Jolliver
The Jolly Family
Richard F. & Pam Jones
Michael Jones, Charles Co. Auto Body
Patricia & Stephen Jones
Dawn & Mike Jones
Tom & Ellen Jones
Susan & Thomas Jones
Thomas & Elaine Jones
Charlene Jones
David & Judy Jones
William Jones
Sandie Glasgow & Kelly Jones
Chris & Monique Jones
Lisa Jones
Adrienne Jones
Mr. Dustin Jones
Brett & Theresa Jones
Mr. David Jones
Rodney Jones
Julie Jones
Rick Jones
Stephen & Anita Jones Jr.
Lisa Jones-Buckler
Jeremiah Cheatum & Jon Hyoun Park
Michael Jordahl
Mike & Stephanie Jordan
Michelle & Ray Jordan
Abigail Jordan
Steven Joseph
Ms. Courtney Joseph
Kathleen Joseph
Tami Joy
Amber Joy
Page Joy
Robin Joy
David W. Joy
David Olsen & Glenda Joyce
Tom & Emily Joyner
Ms. Donovan Julia
Rebecca & Philip Junkins
Ms. Sandra Jurney
Jodi Justis
Janet Kafka
Dawn Kagle
Christine Kaila
Melissa Kallfelz
Marvin & Ida Kaminetz
Kampf Family
Judith Kane
Elleen Kane
Mr. Craig Kane
Bonnie Kangas
Michael Kantor
Ms. Jody Kappen
Karin Kappus
Ms. Linda Karabaich
Stephen Karel
Peter Karpovich
Douglas Kaspar
Frank & Kim Katzenberger
Stephanie Katzer
Elissa Kauffman
John & Karen Kaufmann
Richard & Judith Kay
Angela & Scott Kazimer
Mr. Joe Keane
Carolyn Keefe
Anne Keough Keehn
Eleanor Keeley
Matthew James Keen
Kehres Family
Joseph T. Keiger
Ms. Adina Keller
Ms. Susan Kelley
Laura Kellner
Paul Kelly
Kristi Keedly
Kim Kelly
David & Marta Kelsey
Tom & Julie Kemp
Denise Kemp
Ms. Anna Kendall
Nathan Kendrick
Pat Kenne
Catherine A. Kennedy & Philip Bell
Valentina & Patrick Kennedy
Deborah & Victor Kennedy
Ms. Erin Kennedy
OUR MEMBERS

Mike Kennedy
Teresa Kenney
Donald Kepler
Kerasidis Family
Lorianne Kerley
Mr. Greg Keman
John & Julie Kershaw
Lacey Kershner
Matt Kerzic
Gary & Michele Kessler
Jami & Gary Keyes
Elaine Keyes
Georgia Kijesky
Dennis & Jan Kilar
Mary E. & Charles Kilbourne
Cynthia & Jessica Kilcoyne
Ms. Marie Kilcoyne
Frances L. Kilculen & Leonard Lozen
James Kiley
Leo & Maura Kilgore
Lynn Killius
Joan D. Kilmon
Donald Kilpatrick
Cindy Kim
Maryellen & David Kim
Mr. Stephen Kim
Heather Kimball
Patty Kimmel & Rick Freeman
William & Ilze King
David King
Caroline & Daniel King
Dennis & Kathleen King
Rebecca King
Russell King
Keith & Jennifer King
Amy King
Ms. Rebecca Kinn
Penny Kinsora
Doc Kirchgesner
The Kirchner Family
Timothy Kirkland
Peter Kisselburgh
The Genova Family
Kristen Kitchen
Karen Kitching
Jessica Klassko
Denise Klein
George F. Klein
George Klein
Michael and Cathy Kleinbeck
Joseph Kleponis
Mr. Richard Kline
Marilyn Klinger
Terrie Klinken
Mary Klischer
Mary K. Knaggs
Mary Kathaleen Knaggs
Cathy Knapp
Marsha Knezek
Lonna Knight
Anne Knight
Dr. & Mrs. John C. Knolton
Tim Phillips & Amanda Knutson
Nicole Korbine
Joan & Elliot Kocen
Mr. Nicholas Koch
Juraj Koci
Ms. Tricia Kocka
Matt & Maria Koebeler
Sara Koenig
Ryan Kohl
Charles “Chuck” Kohls
The Kollar Family
Cindy Kolwey
Sue Kopanke Shubert
Crystal Koran
Marci Kornacki
Patricia Korsan
Emek Kose
Jennifer Kosich & Family
Eileen & Ben Kosiorowski
Amy Koskey
Paul Koskey
Fred Kosseg
Doratha Kotanko
Steven J. Kover
Joe Kowalczyk
Donna Kozan
Anthony Koziana
Dan Duffy & Diana Kraft
Kenyon & Ina Rae Kramer
Thomas Kranz
Adrian Kraus
Roger Kraus
Nancy Krause
Linda & Bob Kraus
Frank & Mary Kraus
William Kreamer, Jr.
John Kreul
Grace Krewson
The Kronenberg Family
James Krouth & Lynn Foster
Allison Krowitz
Deborah Krueger
Mary & Warren Krug
The Krum Family
Mindy Krupp
Amanda Krutilla
Mrs. Norma Kuehnle
Linda Kuehnle
Tammy Kuhn
Scott & Jamie Kuhns
Sue & Steve Kullen
Steve Kupka
Carol & Gary Kurtz
William & Kathleen Kurtz
Kalla Kvalnes & Tom Fisher
Howard & Mariana Kympton
Phillip La Perla
Bill La Rue
Thomas LaBatt
Gabrielle LaBonte
Ronnie LaBrie
Ms. Sarah Lacey
Melodie Rene Lacey
Diane Lacy
Deborah Ladford
Warren Laheist
Alexandra Laigle
William & Karin Lais
William & Ann Lake
Gerald & Judith LaMarque
Jennifer Lamb
Michelle Lambert
Marcy Lambourne
Emily & Brian Lamoreau
Francine & Larry Lamson
Jay Lancaster
Ronald & Pamela Landis
Ms. Judith D Landis
The Landolt Family
Benjamin Lane
April & Matt Lane
Rev. & Mrs. Albert K Lane, III
Ann Lange
Robin & Laurence Langfield
Dr. David Langford
Ms. Karla Langhus
Dana Langley
Dr. Susan Langley
Ms. Bonnie Langley
Irene M. Lankeford
Marcia and Laura Lapham
Chris & Christy Lardner
Dawn Larkin
Jo Ann Larkin
Mark Larner
Ginni LaRosa
Mary Faith & Trent Larrabee
Katrina Larsen
Curt & Judy Larsen
Jennifer Larson
Mark Latham
Kevin Lee & Ashley Lathroum
Sirena Lathroum
Daniel Lattoz
Virginia & Charles Layyk
Robert Laughner
The Lauver Family
Ms. Susanne Laux
The Lavallee Family
Cara LaVanway
Col. & Mrs. Alexander Lavish
James C. Lavish
Lloyd Law
The Lawrence Family
Kristin Lawrence
Sara Lawrence
Dennis & Bernice Lawson
Randy & Carol Lawson
Ben & Janet Lawson
AnnaMarie Lawson
Sean Lawson
Jacob W. Layer & Diane C. Glasgow
Don & Jeanie Layton
Donald Leach
Samuel Leach
Amy Leach
George R. Leah & Karen A. Vogel
Ms. Laura Leas
Carol LeBlanc
Leslie Lebow
Crysalyn LeClair
Terri LeCroix
Pete Lee
Ms. Margaret Lee
Alan Lee
Kathleen Lee
Ms. Becky Lee
Travis Lefton
Mr. Joe Leger
OUR MEMBERS

Robert & Nancy Lehman
Jackyn Lehr
Jack & Susan Leighty
Ms. Jennifer Leikach
Sally & Wendell Leimbach
Mary Ellen Leishear
Philip Lemkau
Marcus & Lisa Lemke
Ms. Tiffany Lemmons
Paul Lenharr, II
Christine Lennox
Christina Leonard
Frank Leone & Denise Vogt
Grace Leopold
Cathy Lerche
Jeanne-Marie Leroux
Erin Lesko
Brian & Lisa Lesperance
Sharon & Joe Lester
Diana Letwinsky
The LeVelle Family
Ann Levin
Susan R. Levin
The Levin Family
Owen & Barb Lewis
David Lewis & Marcia Greenberg
Jason Lewis & Jennifer Stapanon
Ms. Susan Lewis
Teri Lewis
Harold & Betty Liddle
Douglas Lidie
Lisa, John & Nicholas
Lauren & Paula Liebrecht
Barbara Lindberg
Ms. Mary Lou Lindholm
The Lindholm Family
Ms. Angela Lindsey
Bill & Dudley Lindsley
Ms. Julie Lineberger
Patti Lineweaver
Sara Linhart
Deborah Link
Kathy Link
John & Barbara Link
Janet Linkins
Tom & Paula Linthicum
Mr. Thomas Lipka
Michael Lipperini
Nicole Lipps
Dawn Lister
John & Mimi Little
Susan Little
John Litynski Family
Shawn Lively
Sandra Llewellyn-Watson
Richard & Gayle Lloyd
Charles & Jean Lockerby
George Loeslein
Scott Logan
Tiana Logesky
Gary & Cindy Lohman
Emilie T. Long
Ray & Sarah Long
Christy Long
Craig Long & Family
Scott Long
Mr. Jay R Long
The Long Family
Melissa Longfellow
JoAnne Longhill & Jim Borell
Logan, Gina & Katherine Lopez
Laura Lopez
Edward Lorek
Zachary Lorenzini
Barbara Lorton & Danny Hinz
Kathryn Lotierzo
Maryann Love
The Love Family
Jay B. & Elizabeth L. Loveless
Michelle Loving
Jessica Loving
Patrick Lowien
Maxine & Myron Loyd
Gail Lucas
Ms. Cinde Lucas
Edward Luczak
Joseph & Linda Ludford
Joe Ludovici
Michele & Jeff Ludwig
Elizabeth Lukasavich
Debbie Lumpkins
Carroll Lusby, Jr.
Kimberley Lutz
Ms. Linda Lutz
Clark Lutz
Frank Lynam
Bernard & Merriann Lynch
Helena Lynch
Cary Lynch
Jennifer Lynn
Ms. Monica Lynn
John Lynskey
Sheryll Maack & Family
Matthew Mabe
Lucinda L. MacArthur
Ken & Heather MacDonald
Kelly MacDonald
Rebecca MacDonald
Ms. Ashley Macmone
Deby Mach
Amanda Machen
Hervey & Loretta Machen
William Machen
Robert & Kanawha Mack
Andy Mack
Anastasia Mack
Liat & Doug Mackey
Daniel Mackin
Maria Maclellan
Kathleen MacLeod
Paula MacNeil
Georgia MacRae
Dwane MacRae
Judith & Richard MacWilliams
Gail Madara
The Madlin Family

Weekend visitors enjoy paddling canoes in the boat basin.
OUR MEMBERS

Heather Maertens
M. Magdinec
Nicole & Mike Magee
Ashley Magnani
Christine Mahaffee
Ms. Dawn Mahar
Michael & Anita Maher
George F. Mahoney
Lindsey Mahoney
Dennis Mailhot
Carrie & David Maines
Rich Delmar & Jan Majewski
Ms. Pamela Major
Mary Maker
Rachel Malatesta
Jessica Malisch
Patrick Malkus
Ms. Tracie Malloy
Rusty & Joyce Malone
Randy Maltbie
Ms. Catherine Malycke
Mr. & Mrs. Manchester
John & Erin Mangan
Michael Manginell
Sheri Manich
Sheryl & Patrick Mann
Michael & Jane Manning
Kenneth Manning
Megan Mannion
Waverley Manson
Ms. Jaclyn Mantell
Martha & Tom Maratta
Peter & Kathy Marbach
Jennifer Marbourg-Miller
Amy Marburger
The March Family
Al & Carolyn Mariano
Ms. Bonnie Marinelli
James & Nadine Marinucci
Janet & Bill Marks
Brian Marks
Ronald & Heather Marney

The Cove Point Lighthouse was built in 1838. The museum started offering tours of the lighthouse in 2002.
OUR MEMBERS

Laura Marra
Kathryn & Eric Marsh
VC & MC Marsh
Adrienne Marshall
Erik Martin
Lowell Martin
Pamela Martin
Diane Martin
Ms. Carol Martin
Ms. Tammy Martin
Ms. Lindsey Martin
Jerry Marx
Roy & Connie Mascio
Abigail Maslin
Richard Mason
Mike & Michelle Mason
Lori Mason
Sandra Masquith
Walter & Kerry Massenburg
Ms. Robyn Mathes
John & Linda Mathers
Ms. Karen Matheson
Hayden Mathews & Kay Robertson
Martha & Kenneth Mathews
Jim Mathias
Enrique Matta
Larry Matthews
William & Susan Matthews
Alfred Mattingly
Karen Mattingly
Shannon Mattingly
Pamela Mattingly
Katherine Mattson
Margaret Matula
Bernard & Nancy Matus
Zhenya Matysiak & Martin Peters
Jacques & Kennie Mauche
James Maupin
Christopher Maurer
Christopher & Rhonda Maus
Ms. Karen Mauser
Ruth Maxey
Brian Maxwell
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel K. May
Lauren & Jonathan May
Amy May
Mr. & Mrs. Duke May IV
Karen & John Mayer
Brian & Valerie Mayer
Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Mayhew
Pasal Mazuc
Frank & Kathy Mazur
Amy McBain
Anne McBride & Jim Rombke
Nancy & Thomas McCabe
Vonda McCabe
Mary McCall
Kathleen McCallum
Mr. Ryan McCamon
Toby McCann
Michael McCarrdell
Ms. Nancy McCarley
Carol & Ernest McCarter
Leigh & Tom McCarthy
Kevin McCarthy
Elizabeth McCarty
Barbara McCash
Diane McClanahan
Karen & Tim McCleaf
Mrs. Parker McClellan
Nancy McClintock & Jack Shultz
Deb McClure & Charles Redden
Charles & Teresa McCollister
Rodney McConaha
Renee McCormick & Aston Smith
Alysha & Jesse McCormick
Melissa McCormick
Chloe McCoy
Kelley McCready
Ralph, Cindy, Victoria & Nathan McCrea
Y
Dottie McCubbin
Anita McCullum
Debra McCurdy
Laura McDaniel
Keith McDaniel
Lisa McDaniel
Mary McDermott
Jim McDonald Home Improvements, Inc.
Lori McDonald
Patricia McDowell
Joseph McGaffin
Heather McGaffin
Mr. Ronald McGee
Joanne McGilloway
Mr. & Mrs. William McGilvery
Mr. & Mrs. William H. McGilvery, IV
Rebecca McGinnis
Jessica McGlinsey
Greg McLinsey
Marie Helen McGlone
Nancy McGovern
Mary Ann McGowan
Thomas McGrath
Jim & Edie McGreedy
Shannon McGreedy
Don McGuinn
Jeffery & Brigit McGuinness
Peter & Lucretia McGuire
Ms. Rebecca McGuire
Carol & Kevin McHale
Amy McHenry
The McHugh Family
Diane & John McHutchison
Debra McIntosh
Kristen & Jeff McIntyre
Sandy McJilton
William McKay
Linda McKay
Jennifer & Rick McKay
Judi Lawson McKay
Mr. Joseph McKay
Susan McKee
Meagan McKenna
Jean McKenzie
Mary McKeon
Clarke McKinney
Christina McKnight
Steve McLaughlin
Ms. Christine McLean
Kimberly McLeod
Mary Ann McLoone
Tanya McMan
Charles & Betty McManus
Melisa McMillan
Christie McMullen
Ms. Tamara McNeel
Carolyn McNey
Ryan McNulty
James & Angela McPherson
Carrie McWilliams
Paul Meadows
Wally & Debbie Meagher
Mark & Kim Meber
Patricia Medic
Andrew Meecie
Maria Meek
Kristin Meek
George Meeker
Elizabeth Meekier
Katie Meighan
Connie & David Meinhardt
David & Jacki Meiser
Theresa Meister
Teresa Nelson
Braddley & Inna Memmel
John & Jill Menassa
Deborah Mendenhall
Brooke Menear
Nancy & Ronald Menello
Ms. Emily Meny
Lillian Merced
Christina Mercier
Denise & Michael Merican
Ms. Darla Merillat
Amy Merkel
The Chesapeake Mermaid
Sarah Merranko
Amanda Merritt
Brandy Merson
Shari Meshner
Trent & Jennifer Metlen
Charles & Donna Metler
The Metz Family
Ilse Metz
Tim Meyer
Mindy Meyer
Oscar Meza
Patrick & Cyndi Michael
Charles & Barbara Michael
Constantine Michalopoulos & Evisle Harkens
Raymond Mickley
Don Midkiff
Roy & Dianne Mifflenton
Joe & Trudy Milalski
Ms. Robyn Mika
Chris Mikesell
Sue Mikulski
Mr. Russell Milam
Amie Milan, Waterside Sponsor
John & Judy Milbourne
Vicky Milburn
Russ & Linda Miller
Gail & Tom Miller
Margit Miller
Kathleen Haas Miller, MD
Andrew & Betty Miller
Kent & Diane Miller
Keith & Kristen Miller
Brenna Miller
Phyllis Miller
Tina Miller
Ashly Miller
Greg & Marne Miller
Ms. Cathy Miller
Catharyne Miller
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Ms. Heather Miller
Mr. Jacob Miller
Susan Miller
Timothy A. Miller
Donna Miller
Dawn Miller
William Miller
John Miller
Brenna Miller Family
Kathleen & Douglas DeBolt
Barbara Millett
Fred Millhiser
Ms. Susan Mills
Mr. & Mrs. Millsaps
Miluski Family
April Minin
The Minturn Family
Kathleen Misher
Sandra Mister
Jerry Mister
Michele Mister
Joseph Mitchell & Elizabeth Sherman
Patrick Mitchell
The Mitchell Family
Amy Mitchell
Elizabet Mitchell
Ms. Christy Mitchell
Ms. Helen Mitchell
Kathleen Mizzer
Gordon Moe
William Moher
Karen Mohr
Kareema Mohamed & Remash Guyah
Todd & Monte Monash
James & Erin Monfort
James Montfort
Katharine Mongold
Linda Montfort
Shelby Montgomery
Karen Montgomery
Irene Montgomery
Janet Montgomery
Chris Moody
Ann Mooney
Sonya S. Moore
Whitney & Jeff Moore
Douglas F. & Rosemarie Moore
Alicia & Jake Moore
April Moore
Ms. Kelsey Moore
Ms. Amy Moore
Mr. Michael Moore
Moore Family
Linda Moore
Margaret Moore
Jeffrey Moore
Jennifer Moore
John Moore
Mr. Joseph Moore
Kevin & Frances J. Moran
Pamela-Jeanne Moran
Jim & Brandi Moran
Ralph & Debra Moran
Robert Moran
Tracey Moran
Jessica Moran
Fran & Sally Moravitz
Krista Morazes Cook
James & Ivani Morelli
Robert Andrew Morgan
Paula Morgan
Susan Morgan
Donald Morgan, III
Donald Morgan, III
Debra Moriarty
Russell Morin
The Moritz Family
Matt & Lynsey Moritz
Ryan Morning
Denise Moroney & Alyssa Holiday
Kenneth & Sigrid Morris
Linda Morris
D’Ann Morris
Ms. Michelle Morris
Jim Morrison
Lynette Morrissette & Evan Wright
Glenn & Dawn Morrissey
Robert Morrow
Ms. Beth Morrow
April & Michael Morthland
Ms. Marianne Morton
Edward Tucker & Elizabeth Moss
Steve & Erin Moss
Wes & Linda Motter
Amanda Mottola
Kent & Nancy Mountford
Nicolas Mouriski
Douglas Mousseau
Ken Mowbray
Robert & Barbara Mowery
David Moyer
Leroy & Erin Mrozowski
Daryl & Wendy Much
Kate Muchnick
Katrina Mudd
Carrie Mudd
Richard & Heather Muldoon
Tim & Colleen Muldoon
Ms. Mary Mulford
Lea Mulligan
Ms. Susan Mumford
Derek & Morgan Mundrick
Millard & Sherm Murder
Frances P. Munley
Paul R. Murdoch Jr. & Hillary R. Murdock
Capt. & Mrs. Patrick Murphy, USN (RET)
Tina Murphy
Stacy Murphy
Kathleen Murphy
Ms. Annette Murphy
Kimberly Murray
Jeff Murray
Christine Murray
Jeffrey Murray
Dr. Anne F Mychalus
Joy & Michael Myers

The Dee of St. Mary’s offers public sails and is available for private charters.
OUR MEMBERS

Ms. Lucy H Myers
Ms. Linda Myers
Leah Mylnarski
Maynard & Sharon Nagelhout
Lael Nagley
Mr. Christopher Nahas
Joan Nairn
John Nance
Frank Sanders & Nancy Teich
Michael Nardini
Cathy Nash
Rebecca & Kelly Nash
Timothy Nash
Kevin Nash
Jane Nau
Dawn Nava
Kelly & Ryan Nave
James & Suzanne Nawrot
Marie Nazzaro
The Neall Family
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Neel
Terra Neely
DeAnna Neill
Lauren Neitz
Kathleen Nelson
Carole Nelson
Sara Nelson
Dawn Nelson
Ms. Michelle Nelson
Rose Nelson
Brian & Amber Nemeti
The Neubert Family
Grant & Carol Newbury
Mr. Mitch Newbury
Roseanne Newell
Mr. Jay Newton
William K. Nichols
Nicosa Family
Joseph & Winifred Niemi
Jeff Nikolaus
Jeffrey Nikolaus
Deborah C Nisson
Vincent & Teresa Nitopi
Angela & John Noel
Edwin & Monica Noell
Susan Nolan
Ms. Karen Nolan
Ralph & Beth Nolletti
Richard Noonan
Barry Norbeck
Erin Norfolk
Dennis & Jennifer Normyle
Deborah Norris
Raymond & Carla Norris
Kathy J. Norris
John & Keli Norris
Tina Norris
Mary Norris
Heather Norris
Justin North
Allen & Karen Norton
Frances Norton
Lorene Norton
Ms. Wendy Norwitz
Peggy Nosek
Joseph & Kathleen Notaro
Jennifer Novak
Matthew Novotny
Nathan Novotny
Mary H. Novotny
Nowakowski Family
Amanda Nulph
Brenda Nuse
Mr. Carl Nutwell
Thomas Oakley
Robert & Donna O’Berry
John O’Berry
Mike O’Brien
Jennifer O’Brien
Devon O’Brien
Linda O’Brien & Robert Kyle
Diane O’Brien
Derek & Maria O’Brien
Nicole & Tom O’Brien
Gloria Ochopinti
Jesse & Lisa Ochoa
Beverly O’Connell
Paul O’Conner
Janet Griffiths
Ofenbacher
Tracey Ogburn
Jennifer Ogden
Kathleen O’Grady
Bonnie & Larry Ohler
John & Judy Okay
Christine O’Keefe
George Okshewsky
Helen Olde
Timothy & Dianne O’Leary
The Oleksa Family
Alice & Joseph Olliff
Kim Oliver
Oliver Family
Steven Oliver
Linda Oliver
Elizabeth Oliver-Farrow
Ms. Cynthia Olmsted
Mr. & Mrs. Johnny Olsen
Josh & Rachel Olson
Mr. Nick Olson
Amber O’Malley
Ronald, Kristin & Lily O’Malley
Kelly O’Meara
Patrick O’Neal
John O’Neil
Sharon O’Neill
Ms. Suzanne O’Neill
Judy O’Neill
Joyce A. Oneyear
Lana Ong
Sarah & John Ontko
Jan Oosterink
John & Kathy O’Rourke
Orsello Family
Karl & Christy Orthner
Greg Osborne
Jeanne Ostento
Matt & Beth Oster
Jim & Norma Osterhouse
Curtis & Ruth Ott
Marie Ott & Michelle Gutierrez
Earl Otto
Mr. Edward Otten
Thomas Ottenwaelder
Robert & MaryBeth Otto
Carl Oursler
Ms. Kathryn Owen
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Owens
Gregory Owens
Kevin Owens
Michael Owens
Susan Owens
Sherry Owens
Ms. Joyce Owens
Joanne Ozenbaugh
Marvin Paddy
Cathy & Devin Page
Ken & Lynne Page
Gail Paich
Lenora Painter
Nino Palermo
Samantha Palma
Deborah J Palmer
Carroll Palomaki
Gary & Mary Lou Palonen
Mr. Arnie Pantenky
Connie Panza
Daniel Papp
Anthony Pappas
Mr. Constantine J. Pappas
Paquette Family
Susan & Frank Parish
John Parker
Joe, Trish & John Parker
Gregory Parker
Colin Parker
Donald & Emily Parker
Tanya & Mary Parker
Karen Parker
Calvin “Buddy” Parks
Elizabeth Parks
Jay & Susan Parlett
Randy Parmer
Michelle Barnes
Tom Parran, III
The Parreira Family
Amanda & Drew Parrish
The Parrish Family
Matthew & Stacy Parry
The Parson Family
Ms. Jean Parsons
Christopher Partee
Danny & Lori Paschal
David & Sarah Pascoe
Terry Paserb
Ms. Jennifer Pastrone
Pamela & Dana Paterson
Catrina Patrey
Don Patterson
Candi Patton
Donald Patz
The Patzek Family
Lora Paugh
Darrell & Kristen Paul
Ms. Sherree Paust
Jeff Pavis
James Paxton
Tina M. Payne
Virginia Payne
Sharon Payne
Arthur Payton
Katie Peach
April Peach
Margaret Peak
Rebekah Pearson
Hal Pease
Ms. Patricia D Pease
David & Judy Pedersen
Pam Pederson
Mr. Scott Peel
Elizabeth Peeler
Ms. Natalie Pendleton
Gregory Penk & Debora Szymkowiak
Terry Pennington
Pennington Family
Ms. Samantha Pennini
Carol Pennock
Dr. Larry Penwell & Dr. Bonnie Green
Teresa Pepper
OUR MEMBERS

Kimberly Perez
Periman Family
The Perkins Family
Wendy & Michael Perrault
Mr. Jack Perrin
Charles H. Perry Jr.
Darrell & Kathryn Perry
Robin Perry
Jacyln Pessagno
Joyce & Nicholas Peter
Al & Karen Peters
Cindy Peters
Michelle Peterson
Beth Peterson
Ms. Alexa Peterson
Thomas Peterson
Kelly Peterson
Ms. Greta Petrella
Tom & Barbara Petska
Janet & Ken Pettersen
Jason, Bridget & Matthew Pettitt
John Petz
Barbara V. Pevey
Patrick Peyton
Pfannenstein/Fowler Family
Craig Pfleegor
Thomas Phelan
Maria Phelps
J. F. Phelps, Jr.
Jessica Phibbons
Mr. Michael Phifer
Danielle Philipp
Glenn & Julia Phillips
Ms. Trinity Phillips
Tracy Phillips
The Phillips Family
Margaret H. Phipps
Ms. Margaret Phipps
Claire Piason
Angela Pickeral
Michael & Lynne Pickering
Phyllis Pienta
Nancy Pierce & Susan Howells
Jodi Pikerton
Sandra Pikerton
Nancy Pikerton
Sandy Piklington
Richard Piluk
The Pinckney Family
Pam Pintek
Lynn Pitcher
Jeff & Kate Pitcher
Elisabeth Pizzadili
Judith Planzer
Ms. Kristin Flashko
Dr. & Mrs. Austin Platt
Terry Pledger, Jr.
Laurie Pletsch
Kathleen Plockmeyer
Suzanne Plourde
Lois Plunkert & Gerald Storch
Manoj Poawale
Lisa Poe
Kelly Poe
Jennifer Pohren
Greg Polen
Sarah Polgreen
Shelley Polko
Andrew Pollard
Peter & Jane Pomponio
The Poole Family
Barbara Pope
Carrie Ann Pope
Kathleen Porecki
Donna Porter & David Koehler
Edward & Vivian Portner
Mr. David Portyrata
Ms. Valerie Posner
Billy Poss
Matt Poteet
DuWayne Potter
Donna Poudrier
Michelle Poulos
James & Allison Pouncey
Ruth Pounsberry
Marc & Sarah Povondra
James & Diane Powell
Mel & Tricia Powell
Douglas & Christina Powell
Cassandra Powell
Renee Powers
Sue Prada
Jennifer Prentice & Michael McLaughlin
Donald M. Prescott
Ashley & Brandon Presley
Chris Presley
Stanley & Tanya Presley Jr.
Rodney & Melissa Price
Ms. Tammy Price
Brian Price
Mr. Bruce Price
Ms. Kimberly Price
Mr. Robert L. Priddy
The Priest Family
Warren Prince
Norman & Helen Prince
Ms. Nicole Prior
The Pritchard Family
Clemencia Prizzillo
Leonard & Susan Pronesti
Angelina & Brett Prucha
Lori Prueitt
Karen Psilopoulos
John & Mary Pugh
The Pugh Family
Ms. Lisa Pulliam
Joyce Pullium
B.J. & Kaela Pumroy
Robert Pupalaikis
Ron & Nanette Pupalaikis
Anne Puppa
Deanne Purcell
The Purcell Family
Megan Purdy
Brett Pyka
The Pyska Family
Adam Quade
Victoria & Jeff Quattlebaum
Valerie Queensberry
Jeffery Quesenberry
Marg & Keith Quesnell
Jacqueline Quinn
Kevin Quinn
Melinda Quinn
Susan W. Quesenberry
William & Ellen Rader
Brandy Radke
Debbie Ragan
Annette Ragland
Cheryl & John Ragusa
Robert E. Raines, III
John & Denise Raley
Ashley & Allen Raley
Mary Raley
Kyle Rambo
Gary Ramey
April Ramey
Joni Ramsey
Cathy Ramsey
Tom & Fredda Rance
Bob & Julie Randall
Dale Louise Raney
James & Cecelia Rasmussen
Michael Ratigan
Nathan Ratliff
Dennis L. Raulin
Diane & Bob Rausch
Sheila Rausch
Lester & Susan Ravitz
Kara Rawlings
Shirley Raymond
Ms. Donna Rea
Ken & Jean Reamy
Ms. Amy Reamy
Brian & Michelle Readon
MaryJane & Mike Reber
Mary Reckner
Barbara A. Bunch & John Recore
David & Valerie Redden
James A. & Cynthia B. Redfield
Ms. Lori Redmond
Michael & Mary Redshaw
Tammy Reed
Tucker & Laura Reed
Mr. Timothy Reed
Alisha Reese
Rachel Reese
Ms. Terri Regin
James Reiboehl
Susan Reichard
Lourie Reichenberg
Jennifer Reichert
Jay & Sherry Reid
Julie Reider
Reifsnyder Family
Lisa Reigel
Tim Reiser
Ryan & Amy Reisman
Carl & Susan Reitz
Mr. Glenn T Rempe
Joy Remus
Christopher Rengert
Sharyn & Ron Rennick
Helen Repass
Garrett Ressing
Frances E. Rettstatt
Thomas Reumont
Martin Reville
Theresa Reville
David & Diane Reyno
Don Reynolds
Shelby Reynolds
The Reynolds Family
Ms. Mackenzie Rhinehart
Vicki & Dusty Rhoades
Norman Rhodes
Janet Rhodes
William Rice
Ann Rice
Dawn Rich
Ed Richard
Our Members

Mr. Trevor Richards, Spring Cove Marina
Steve Richards
James Richardson
Elambert Richardson
Donald & Cathy Richardson
Emily Richardson
Matt Richmond
Donna Richmond
Christine Richnafsky
Dereda Ricker
Ms. Monique Ricker
Lori Riddle
Elizabeth Rider
Tina Ridgeway
Selina Ridthpa
Sophie Ries
Herb Ries
Frankie Riffe
Lisa & Dave Riggleman
Thomas Riley
Phil Riley
Dan & Ann Riley
Steven Riley
Darrell Ringgold
Wess Ringgold
Irene Ringwood
Mrs. Corinne Rink
Laura Rink
Nancy Ririe
Risbon Family
Mr. Willaim Rison
Nancy Riser
Ashley & Kenneth Ritchey
Chris & Kerri Ritchie
Cheryl Ritchie
Linda Ritter
Kenneth Ritter
Mary K. Ritter
Alfredo Rivas
Julio C. Rivera
Laura Rivers
Kathryn Rivers
John W. Roache, MD, FACS
David Robare
Ms. Amanda Roberson
Wallace & Tudshong Roberts
Shannon Roberts
Sara Roberts
Bruce H. Robertson
The Robertson Family
Darren & Heather Robertson
Anna Robertson
Ms. Bonnie Robertson
Steven Robeson
Gary Robey
Amber & Aaron Robey
Patrice & Bruce Robins
Ms. Mary Beth Robinson
Ms. Kathryn Robinson
The Robinson Family
Jason Robshaw
Scott Robuck
Susan Robusto
Bradley Roby
Bill & Janet Rochow
Peter J. & Mary B. Rockefeller
Michele Rockhill
Jeri Rocks
Stephen Rodak
Barbara Rodda
Jose & Sergina Rodriguez
Ashley Rogers
Denise & Jeff Rogers
Ms. Cindy Rogers
Gina Rogers
Shirley Rogers
Scott Roland
JoAnne Roland
Kathy Rolfe
Paul Rollins
M. Barbara Rolston
Barbara Rolston
Darryl Romer
Ken & Mary Ellen Romney
Alfred Rondina
Phil & Linda Roof
Mr. & Mrs. Rooney
Ms. Ashley Rooney
Letecia Roper
Melissa Rosa
Jessey Rose
Preston Rose
Laura Roseman
Donald Rosier
Carla Campbell & Ron Ross
Ms. Meagan Ross
Robert A. Ross
Shane Ross
Ashley Ross
Ms. Ashely Ross
Tony & Kelly Rossi
Lisa Rossi
Kristi Rote
Stormie Rotsolk
Karen Rowand
Tina Rowe
Carla Rowell
Zach & Kerri Roycroft
Andrea & Joseph Cumberland
Christy Roysden
Joan Rozran
Wayne Rozran, MD
Michael Rubalsky
Rubard/Hall Family
Melissa Rudder
Mr. Steve Rudiger
Tiffany Ruffin
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While unpleasant to swim with, Atlantic sea nettles are mesmerizing when seen in our jellyfish exhibit.
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Small freshwater fishes like these spottail and golden shiners illustrate the incredible diversity of fishes in Maryland’s rivers, streams, lakes and ponds.
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Each year, hundreds of schoolchildren experience the joys of sailing on the Dee of St. Mary’s, our floating classroom.
The Calvert Marine Museum is a county museum. The land and buildings, with the exception of the recent purchase by the Society, are owned by Calvert County Government. The museum receives approximately 47% of its operating support from the county, which goes toward salaries, benefits, utilities, and maintenance.

The county allows CMM to keep all earned income toward support of the museum. This accounts for roughly 10% of the operating budget and includes program income and admissions.

The Calvert Marine Museum Society, Inc. is the non-profit arm of the museum. This separate legal entity operates under a Board of Directors and exists to raise funds in support of the museum’s mission. Funds raised by CMMS account for about 43% of the operating budget and come from events, donations, grants, memberships, the Museum Store, and the Annual Fund. These funds support 7.4 full-time equivalent and 7 part-time staff, and directly support the mission of the museum.

### Combined Operating Actuals for FY 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source of Funds</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>BOG</th>
<th>CMMS</th>
<th>Actual FY 2018 Sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calvert County</td>
<td>$2,079,150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,079,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising Events</td>
<td>$1,227,534</td>
<td>$1,227,534</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Store</td>
<td>$440,240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$440,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memberships</td>
<td>$276,897</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$276,897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$240,138</td>
<td>$240,138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Rentals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$183,441</td>
<td>$183,441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment Transfers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$152,769</td>
<td>$152,769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Income</td>
<td>$91,791</td>
<td>$903</td>
<td></td>
<td>$92,694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$7,235</td>
<td>$71,132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2,079,150</td>
<td>$491,933</td>
<td>$2,200,147</td>
<td>$4,771,230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The combined operating statement with actual sources and uses of funds includes Calvert County Government, Calvert Marine Museum Board of Governors, and Calvert Marine Museum funds.
### Statement of Financial Position Year Ended June 30, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSETS</th>
<th>FY 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS</td>
<td>$1,358,444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INVESTMENTS</td>
<td>$4,994,081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCOUNTS AND GRANTS RECEIVABLE</td>
<td>$9,165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INVENTORY</td>
<td>$70,585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIXED ASSETS</td>
<td>$1,377,105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREPAID EXPENSES</td>
<td>$21,833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL ASSETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>$7,831,213</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCOUNTS PAYABLE AND ACCRUED EXPENSES</td>
<td>$164,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORTGAGE PAYABLE</td>
<td>$869,636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEFERRED REVENUE</td>
<td>$582,721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL LIABILITIES</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,616,667</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NET ASSETS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNRESTRICTED</td>
<td>$1,451,755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMPORARILY RESTRICTED</td>
<td>$1,499,842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERMANENTLY RESTRICTED</td>
<td>$3,262,949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>$6,214,546</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>$7,831,213</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The statement of financial position reflects only the position of the Calvert Marine Museum Society.

“The Board of Directors is greatly inspired by the sustained growth of the Calvert Marine Museum’s investments which perpetuate our financial strength and ability to deliver on the museum’s long-term mission. The generosity of our donors that graciously offer endowments and legacy gifts provide the vision for the future and secure the relevance of the museum on the local and global stage for the preservation of environmental and paleontological education. The dedication of our selfless volunteers, support from our robust membership, and the commitment of our talented staff secure the museum’s future for many generations.”

— Joanna Yakaitis, Treasurer
PLANNED GIVING

BUILDING YOUR LEGACY

Your financial support is vital to ensure that the museum continues for future generations to enjoy.

Endowed funds and legacy gifts are important ways to ensure that the museum continues for future generations. Two of the museum’s most significant gifts established endowment funds for the museum’s Education and Paleontology programs. The endowments will provide a steady source of funding for the museum for many years to come.

Several new legacy gifts were established this year. John and Wendy Peters established an endowment for the otters and the Estuarine Biology program. This endowment will provide for the care of Calvert Marine Museum’s North American River Otters, their habitat, and their exhibition.

The museum received approval from the State of Maryland to begin issuing Charitable Gift Annuities, and the first annuity was issued. With this type of gift, a donor receives income for life, and the museum receives the balance of the fund when the contract ends.

Other new gifts include notification of the bequest of a home and several notifications that the museum is being remembered in donors’ wills.

You can join these visionary donors by contacting the museum to make a gift.

WAYS TO MAKE AN IMPACT:

- Donate appreciated stock to avoid being taxed on capital gains and get a charitable deduction.
- Donate your IRA required minimum distribution directly to the museum and avoid paying taxes on the distribution.
- Think beyond cash—you can leave stock, real estate, insurance policies and personal property to the museum.
- You can include CMM as a beneficiary of your life insurance policy, pension plan, or IRA.
- Make sure you have a current will (or trust) that reflects your charitable giving objectives.
- Contact your financial advisor to see how you can make a charitable gift to the museum.

CONTACT: Pamela Paterson at 410-326-2042, ext. 13 or pamela.paterson@calvertcountymd.gov for more information. www.cmmgiving.com
LOOKING TO THE FUTURE

In 2017, the CMMS Board of Governors purchased two adjoining parcels at the north end of the campus, giving the museum more space and more waterfront. To incorporate these properties, we initiated a Site Master Plan in March 2018, which was completed in the fall. The new plan gives CMM the tools to employ a strategic and intentional approach as we grow to better fulfill our mission. Specifically, the plan sites the new Paleontology Collections and Research Center, seen in the foreground, which is conceived to be a Leed Certified Platinum building. It creates a formal, dual-lane entrance that aligns with the new Thomas Johnson Bridge design; and it creates a strong campus core with clear waterfront access.
THANK YOU TO THE CALVERT COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

From left are commissioners Pat Nutter, Mike Hart, Evan K. Slaughenhoupt Jr. (President), Steven R. Weems and Tom Hejl (Vice President).